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No. 2002-209

AN ACT

SB 1258

Amendingthe actof May 15, 1933 (P.L.565,No.111),entitled “An actrelatingto
the powersand duties of the Departmentof Banking and the Secretaryof
Bankingin exercisingsupervisionover, andtakingpossessionof andconducting
or liquidating the businessand property of, corporations,associations,and
persons receiving deposits or otherwise transacting a banking business,
corporationsactingas fiduciaries,andbuilding andloanassociations;providing
for the paymentof the expensesof the Departmentof Banking by supervised
corporations, associations, or persons, and appropriating the Banking
Department Fund; authorizing the Department of Banking, under certain
circumstances,to examinecorporations,associations,or personsafffliated, or
having businesstransactions with supervisedcorporations, associationsor
persons;authorizingappealsto theSupremeCourt, andprescribingandlimiting
thepowersanddutiesof certainother courtsandtheir prothonotaries,registers
of wills, recordersof deeds,andcertain Statedepartments,commissions,and
officers;authorizingcertainlocal public officersandStatedepartmentsto collect
fees for servicesrenderedunderthis act; providing penalties;and repealing
certain acts and parts of acts,” making extensivechangesto modernizeand
updatethe law in the generalareasof preliminaryprovisions; jurisdiction and
maintenanceof the Departmentof Banking; restrictionsupon departmentand
employees;examinationsby andreportsto thedepartment;actionby department
afteroffensesby, or changesin, conditionof institutions; takingofpossessionby
theSecretaryof Bankingasreceiverandsurrenderof possession;rights, powers
anddutiesof secretaryas receiver;secretaryin possessionof trust department;
proofof claims,accountinganddistribution; andspecialcriminalhistoryrecord
informationprovisions.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Section 2A of theactof May 15, 1933 (P.L.565,No.111),
known as the Departmentof Banking Code, amendedOctober 5, 1978
(P.L.1133,No.266), is amendedto read:

Section2. Definitions.—A. Thefollowing termsshallbe construedin
thisact to havethefollowing meanings,exceptin thoseinstanceswherethe
contextclearlyindicatesotherwise:

“Department.” TheDepartmentof Bankingof thisCommonwealth.
“Secretary.” The Secretaryof Banking of this Commonwealth,or his

duly authorizeddeputyor representative.
“Corporation.” A corporationor a joint stock association,organized

underthelawsof thisCommonwealth,of the UnitedStates,or of any other
state,territory, foreigncountry,or dependency.

“Person.” An individual, or an unincorporatedassociation,including a
partnership,a limited partnership,or any other form of unincorporated
enterpriseownedby two ormoreindividuals.

“Licensee.” A corporation,personorany othertypeofbusinessentity
required to belicensedby, registeredwith orpartially exemptfrom being
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licensed by the Department of Banking under any law of this
Commonwealthadministeredby the DepartmentofBanking.

“Credit union.” A PennsylvaniaState-charteredcreditunion.
“Institution.” A corporationor a person,as definedin this section,or

other type of businessentity, including, but not limited to, a mutual
hoWing company,which is subject to the supervisionof the department.
The term doesnot include credit unionsor licenseesunlessspec(fically
statedotherwise.

“Court.” The court of common pleasof the county in which the
corporationor personhas its principal or only place of businessin this
Commonwealth;or,wherean institutionof whichthesecretaryisreceiveris
concerned,the particular court in which the certificateof possession,as
defined later in this act, is filed; or the CommonwealthCourt where
specifiedin thisact.

“Prothonotary.” Theprothonotaryof suchcourt.
“Written.” This includesprinted, typewritten,engraved,lithographed,

photographed,photostated,telephotographed,electronically transmittedor
renderedbyothermeansapprovedby the DepartmentofBanking.

“Public body of the United States.” The FederalDeposit Insurance
Corporation[or the FederalSavingsandLoan InsuranceCorporation,]
or anyother agencyor instrumentalityof the United Stateswhich insures
depositsof an institution.

Section2. Sections4, 6 and8 of theactareamendedtoread:
Section 4. Advertisements, Publications, or Notices in

Newspapers.—A.Unlessexpresslyprovidedotherwise,any advertisement,
publication, or notice in a newspaper,required by this act, shall be
publishedonce[a week for threesuccessiveweeks] (1) in anewspaperof
general circulation in the county, as defined by [the Newspaper
AdvertisingAct, approvedthe sixteenthdayof May, onethousandnine
hundred twenty-nine (PamphletLaws, one thousandseven hundred
eighty-four), its supplementsand amendments,]45 Pa.C.S. § 101
(relating to definitions) published in the city, borough, or township in
which theprincipalplaceof businessof theinstitution is located;and(2) in
first-classcounties,alsoin the legalnewspaper,if any,publishedwithin the
county,asdefinedby [the NewspaperAdvertisingAct] 45 Pa.C.S.§ 101.

If there is no newspaperof general circulation publishedin the city,
borough,or township,thentheadvertisement,publication,or noticeshallbe
insertedin anewspaperof generalcirculation in the county,publishedat
the county seat. If no newspaperof general circulation in the countyis
publishedat thecountyseat,thensuchadvertisement,publication,or notice
shallbe insertedin thenewspaperof generalcirculation publishednearest
to thecity, borough,or townshipin which theprincipalplaceof businessof
suchinstitutionis locatedandwithin thecounty.If thereis no newspaperof
generalcirculation publishedwithin the county,thenthe advertisementor
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noticeshall be insertedin the newspaperof generalcirculation published
nearesttosuchcity, borough,or townshipin anadjoiningcounty.

B. Any proofof publication requiredby this act shall bein accordance
with the requirementsset forth in the definition of proof of publication
containedin [the NewspaperAdvertisingAct] 45 Pa.C.S.§ 101.

Section6. Fees.—Exceptas otherwisespecificallyprovided in this act,
any prothonotaryor recorderof deeds,andany Statedepartment,board,
commission, or officer, other than the [Department of Banking]
department or its employes, shall be entitled to receive for services
performed,asrequiredby this act, suchfeesas it lawfully chargesfor such
similar servces.

Section8. Feesfor CopiesandCertificationsby Department.—A. The
departmentmay~,by general rule or regulation,] prescribeand charge
reasonablefeesfor anycopyof a book,account,report, or otherpaperor
record filed in its offices or underits control, and for any certification
thereof,authorizedor requiredby law.

B. Thefollowingapplyto methodsofpayment:
(1) Wheneverthe department is authorized to impose or accept

paymentfor an applicationfee, examinationfee, assessmentfee, fine,
copyfee, cer4flcationfee or anyotherfeeor charge,the departmentmay
designatereceiptof suchpaymentby anymeans,including wire transfer,
creditcard, debitcardor othersimilardevice.

(2) The departmentmaypermitsuchpaymentto be madeusing any
medium, including telephone,facsimiletransmission,wire transmission,
electronicmail, World Wide Website or anyothermethodrelated to any
transmissionmechanism,including theInternet.

(3) The department may enter into any agreement in order to
implementthissection.

Section3. Section 15 of the act, amendedOctober5, 1978 (P.L.1133,
No.266),is amendedto read:

Section 15. Act Not Applicable to Credit Unions.—Except where
otherwiseexpresslyprovided,thisact doesnot applyto, anddoesnot affect
any actrelatingto, credit unionsas definedin [the actof September20,
1961 (P.L.1548,No.658), as amended,known as the “Credit Union
Act.”] 17Pa.C.S.(relating tocreditunions).

Section 4. Section 201 of the act, amendedJuly 2, 1935 (P.L.525,
No.202), isamendedto read:

Section 201. Corporationsand PersonsSubject to Supervision of
Department.—Thedepartmentshallhavethepower to supervise—

A. (1) All corporationsandpersonswhichareauthorizedto receiveor
which do receivein this Commonwealthmoneyon depositor for safe-
keeping,or which are authorizedto engageor which do engagein this
Commonwealthin a banking business,and all corporationswhich are
authorized to act or which do act in this Commonwealthas trustees,
guardians, executors, administrators,or in other fiduciary capacities,
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including, but not limited to, banks, bank and trust companies,trust
companies,private banks, savingsbanks, (and mutual savings funds;]
savings associations,branches, agencies,or representativeoffices of
foreign banks in this Commonwealth,mutual holding companies,and
interstate banks, but not including hotelsor clubs which receivemoney
from guestsor membersfor temporarysafe-keeping.express,steamship,or
telegraphcompanieswhich receivemoneyfor transmission,andattorneysat
law, real estateagents,andattorneysin fact, who are not engagedin the
businessof receivingmoneysin this Commonwealth for depositor for
transmissionbut receiveand transmit moneysonly as an incident to their
general businessor profession,brokers licensedunder the laws of this
Commonwealth,holding membershipin a lawfully constitutedbrokerage
exchange,who do and have authority to do only such banking as is
incidentalto their brokeragebusiness;

(2) [All building and Joan associationsauthorizedto transactor
transactingbusinessin this Commonwealth;

(3)1 All nationalbanking associations,incorporatedunder the laws of
the United Statesand located within this Commonwealth,which are
authorizedto act or which do act in this Commonwealthas trustees,
guardians,executors,administrators,or in any other fiduciarycapacities,to
the extentto which supervisionby Stateauthoritiesis or maybepermitted
underthelawsof the United States.

[However, when] B, If any [corporationI institution subject to the
supervision of the [Department of Banking shall also engage]
department,including any credit union, also engagesin a title insurance
business~,amortgageguaranteebusiness,]or anyotherbusinesssubjectto
the supervisionof the InsuranceDepartment.then such [branchof its]
businessshall not besubjectto thesupervisionorexaminationauthority of
the [Departmentof Bankingi departmentexceptto the extent necessary
to determinethe safetyandsoundnessofthe institution.

Section 5. Section 202 of the act, amendedJuly 3, 1957 (P.L.463,
No.259),is amendedtoread:

Section 202, General Scope of Supervision; Exercise of
Discretion.—A. In addition to thepowersanddutiesprovided for in this
act, the departmentshall exerciseany powerand fulfill any duty imposed
upon it by any other law of thisCommonwealth.Exceptwhere otherwise
specificallyprovided.the departmentshall enforceandadministerall laws
of this Commonwealthwhich relateto any institution,andshall exercise
suchgeneralsupervisionoverinstitutionsas will afford thegreatestpossible
safety to depositors,other creditors, and shareholdersthereof, [insure]
ensurethe safe and soundconductof the businessof such institutions,
conservetheir assets,maintain the public confidencein such institutions
andprotectthepublic interest.

B. Wheneverunder this act,discretionis vested in the departmentor
any boardthereofas to whether,or the mannerin which, to exercisea
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power or fulfill a duty. the department [or board] shall, after such
examination or investigation as it shall deem appropriate under the
circumstances,exercisesuch discretion in such a manneras it shall deem
necessaryto [insurej ensurethe safe and soundconductof thebusinessof
anyinstitution subjecttoits supervision,conserveits assets,maintainpublic
confidencein thebusinessof suchinstitutionsandprotectthepublicinterest
andthe interestof depositors,othercreditorsandshareholdersthereof.

C. The departmentmay promulgate such rules and regulations
necessaryandappropriateto administerthisact.

D. The departmentmay issue statementsof policy and interpretive
letters necessaryand appropriate to administer this act or any other
statutewithin the department’sjurisdiction toadministeror enforce.

Section6. Section204 of theactis amendedto read:
Section 204. Assessment of Expenses of Department upon

Institutions.—A. All the expensesof the department, including those
enumeratedin this act or otherwiseauthorizedby law, shallbe chargedto
andpaidby all institutions,includinglicensees,in suchequitableamounts,
at suchtimes,andin suchmanneras thedepartmentshall, by generalrule
or regulation, prescribe.The expensesincurred by the departmentin
connection with any examinationor investigation, whether regular or
special.includinga proportionatepartof the salaryof anyexamineror other
employeof the department[engagedin suchexaminationor investigation,
and all counselassignedby the Departmentof Justice at the requestof
the Department of Banking to an examination or investigation,] or
third-party expenses,including attorneysretainedby the department,may
be assessedby the [Department of Bankingj department upon the
particularinstitutionexaminedor investigated.

B. The departmentshall give written notice to each institution,
including licensees,of the amount lawfully chargedagainstit under the
provisions of this act. The institution shall pay the amount of such
assessmentto the departmentwithin [thirtyl sixty days after [such] the
invoice date on the notice.If paymentis not madeby any institution or
licenseewithin (suchthirty-day] the sixty-dayperiod, the department~,
through the Departmentof Justice,] may impose in addition to the
money assesseda maximum penaltyfee of one hundredfifty dollars
($150.00)for that sixty-dayperiodand eachsuccessivethirty-day period
of delinquency. In addition, the department, through the Office of
Attorney Generalor its authorizeddesignee,may institute anappropriate
action at law for the amount lawfully assessedagainst such institution,
togetherwith anyadditionalcostsincurredby the Departmentof Bankingor
the (Departmentof Justice]Officeof Attorney Generalor its authorized
designeeby virtueof suchfailuretopay.

Section 7. Section 302 of the act, amendedJuly 6, 1984 (P.L.634,
No.129), is amendedto read:
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Section 302. Disclosure of Information Forbidden; Penalt3r,
Exceptions.—A. (I) INeitherl Thissectionappliesto mattersrelatingto
institutions, creditunions andlicensees.

(2) Neither the secretary~,Inor any deputy,examiner,clerk, or other
employe of the department.shall publish or divulge to anyone any
information contained in or ascertained from any examination or
investigationmadeby the department,or any letter, report, or statement
sentto thedepartment.or any otherpaperor documentin thecustodyof the
department, except when the publication or divulgement of such
informationis madeby thedepartmentpursuantto theprovisionsof this act
[or of anyotherlaw of this Commonwealth1. or whenthe productionof
suchinformationis requiredby subpoenaor other legal processof acourt of
competentjurisdiction,or when it is usedin decidingwhethertoprosecute
or in prosecutionsor other court actionsinstitutedby or on behalfof or at
the requestof thedepartment~.1,or whenreferringfor investigation to any
Federal,Stateor local law enforcementoranyFederalorStatefinancial
regulatoryagency,including banking, insurance andsecuritiesregulatory
agencies,or when the departmentprovidesinformation to anyFederalor
State financial regulatory agency, including banking, insurance and
securities regulatory agencies,when the information pertains to an
enforcementconcern. The information shall be provided as may be
necessaryorappropriate,asdeterminedin the discretionof the secretary.

(3) The serviceof a subpoenaupon the secretary,deputy,examiner,
clerk orotheremployeof the departmentshall not beconstruedasrequiring
suchpersonto discloseany information,but suchpersonshall have all the
rights andprivilegesas any othersubpoenaedparty to objectto production
of information on the same basis as provided in the Rules of Civil
Procedure,statute[law], regulationor common law. The departmentmay
condition the releaseof such information on an order from a court of
competentjurisdiction protectingthe information from generaldisclosure
to the public. The department retains and may exerciseany and all
remediesatlaw and in equitytoquashasubpoena.

(4) Anyprivilegesavailableto Federalfinancial institution regulators
underFederalstatute,regulation or commonlaw shall beavailableto the
department.

(5) The departmentmayprovidetoanyperson,Federal,Stateor local
governmentagencythe following information regarding licenseesto the
extent that the department has such information in its possession:
whetherandfor whattimeperioda person’slicense is current, suspended
or revokedpursuant to afinal order issuedby the department; whether
and for what time period an individual is or has been suspendedor
prohibited from working for or otherwise participating as a licensee
pursuantto afinal order issuedby the department.
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(6) The department may condition the release of subpoenaed
information on an orderfrom acourtof competentjurisdictionprotecting
the informationfromgeneraldisclosureto the public.

(7) If the departmentis subpoenaedfor a report of examination
information, the department may refuse to release the requested
information as the secretarydeemsnecessaryand appropriateunder the
circumstancesfor the following reasons: safety and soundness;if the
departmentrequestsand isdeniedaprotectiveorder;or if the department
requestsand is deniedredaction of the report of examinationto protect
theprivacyofpersonsnotinvolvedin the litigation.

B. A violation of the provisionsof this sectionby the secretary,or by
any deputy.examiner,clerk, or otheremployeof the department,shall be
sufficient ground for his removal from office. In addition the secretary,
deputy,examiner,clerk, or other employe[committing] who willfully or
knowingly commits such violation shall be deemed guilty of a
misdemeanor, and shall, upon conviction thereof, be subject to
imprisonmentfor a period not exceedingoneyear.or a fine not exceeding
onethousanddollars, or both.

Section 8. Section 303 of the act, amended or addedOctober 5, 1978
(P.L.1133.No.266)andJuly 6. 1984(P.L.634, No.129),isamendedto read:

Section 303. Conflicts of Interest; Penalty.—A. For purposesof this
section, “institution” shall (mean: a Pennsylvania State-chartered or
licensed bank, mutual savings bank, bank and trust company, trust
company,private bank, savingsand loan association,consumerdiscount
company, motor vehicle salesfinance company, licensedself-financing
installment seller of motor vehicles, licensed collector-repossessor,
money transmitter, pawnbroker] includea licenseeor credit union. The
termincludescreditunions unlessspecificallystatedotherwise.

B. Except as provided in subsectionE. neither the [Secretary of
Banking] secretary,norany officer or employeof thedepartment,norany
deputy receiver or employeof the [Secretary of Banking] secretary,as
receiver,shall receiveanysum of moneyor anyproperty asagift or loan or
otherwise,directly or indirectly from any institution or from any officer,
director or employethereof. This subsectionshall not apply to loansto
employes of the [Department of Banking] departmentwho function in a
clerical or nondecision making capacity with regard to institutions,
including, but not limited to. clerks, typists andstenographers.

C. Neither the (Secretaryof Banking] secretary.nor any officer or
employe of the department, nor any deputy receiver or employe of the
[Secretary of Bankingi secretary,as receiver, shall hold any office or
position in, haveany direct or indirect pecuniaryinterestin, or direct or
indirectly own sharesor securitiesissuedby an institution, exceptthat the
[Secretary of BankingJ secretaryor any departmentemployeor officer
maycontinueto own sharesor securitiesissuedby an institution otherthan
a credit union which are ownedby [him] the secretaryon the date of his
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appointment, or by other department employes on the date of
commencementof employmentwith the department, and all sharesor
securitiesdistributedby the institution and receivedby [him] any of them
on accountof the sharesor securities so owned subject to the penalty
provisions of this section. All department employessubject to this
subsectionshall providethe departmentwith written notice of hisor her
ownershipof any such sharesor securitiesprior to or upon his or her
commencementofemploymentwith thedepartment.Notwithstanding the
foregoing, the departmentmay imposeterms on the employeor officer,
including, but not necessarilylimited to, requiring the employeor officer
to placeinto a blind trust,sell or divestof such sharesor securitiesasa
condition of obtaining or continuing employment with the department,
providedsuchsale or divestmentis deemedto be reasonablynecessary
under the circumstances,or to recuse himself or herself from being
involvedin anydepartmentdecisionthatpertainssolelyto theinstitution
ofwhich heor sheownssharesor securities.

D. In the eventof such ownershipof sharesor securitiesby the
[Secretaryof Banking]secretary,heshall disclosethe ownership,amount
and date of acquisition of such sharesor securities in writing to the
Secretaryof the Commonwealthimmediately after his appointmentand
shall not during histerm of office participatein any decisionor take any
actionconcerningan institution in which he ownssuchsharesor securities
otherthanactionsor decisionsgenerallyapplicableto institutionsor classes
of institutions. In the event of disqualification of the [Secretary of
Banking] secretaryfrom participationin any decisionor action for such
reason,all authorityvestedin him or her by law shall, for the purposeof
such decisionor action,be exercisedby the (senior deputy Secretary of
Banking] appropriate deputy secretary in accordance with their
jurisdictional responsibilities.

E. Theprohibitionsof subsectionsB andC shallnot applyto:
(1) A first lien mortgageloan upon the homeof the [Secretaryof

Banking, an officer or employe of the department,a deputy receiveror
an empioye of the Secretaryof Banking as receiver,where such loanis
granted upon the same terms and in the samemanner as provided by
law for mortgage loansI secretaryor other employeof the department,or
an indirect motorvehicleloan originated under the actof June28, 1947
(P.L.111O,No.476),known as the “Motor Vehicle SalesFinanceAct,” in
any and all such mortgageloans or indirect motor vehicleloans which
maybe originatedby an institution otherthan a creditunion, wheresuch
loan is grantedupon thesametermsandin thesamemannerasprovided
by lawfor mortgageloansor indirect motorvehicleloansgrantedby such
institutions. All persons subject to this subsection shall provide the
departmentwith written notice of any loan referencedin this subsection
andits termswithin thirty daysof receivingthe loan. Notwithstandingthe
foregoing, the departmentmay imposeterms on the employeor officer,
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including, but not necessarilylimited to, requiring suchpersonto recuse
himselfor herselffrom being involvedin any departmentdecision that
pertainssolelytothe institution from which heorshereceiveda loan.

(2) A depositaccountwith an institution otherthan a credit union,
provided that such accountshall not be intentionally overdrawn~;except
that an examiner assignedto the examination of savingsassociations
shall not have a savings account in any State-chartered savings
association.I and the secretary,departmentemployeor officer does not
participate in any voteasa shareholderormemberofsuch institution.

F. A violation of the prohibitionsof this section by the [Secretaryof
Banking] secretary.an officer or employeof the department,a deputy
receiveror an employeof the [Secretaryof Bankingjsecretaryas receiver
shall constitutesufficient groundfor removal from office. In addition,any
such person who willfully or knowingly commitssuch violation shall be
guilty of a misdemeanorand shall, upon conviction thereof,be subjectto
imprisonmentfor a period not exceedingoneyear.or a fine not exceeding
onethousanddollars ($1,000.00).or both; and shall be subjectto afurther
fine equal to the amount of moneyor valueof the property which such
individualhasdirectlyor indirectlyreceivedin violation of thissection.

Section 9. Section 401 of the act, amendedJuly 6, 1984 (P.L634,
No.129),is amendedtoread:

Section401. Examinationsof Institutions.—(A. Thedepartmentshall
examine all institutions thoroughly at least once every two calendar
years, and more frequently if it deems such action necessary or
advisable to safeguard the interests of depositors, other creditors, or
shareholders of such institutions. This examination shall include a
completereview of the property, assets,and resourcesof the institution;
the loansand discounts made by it and the collateral depositedwith it
as security for such loans; the mode of conducting its affairs; the
investment of its funds; the interest taken in its affairs by its officers,
directors, and employes if a corporation, or by its employesand the
partners or individuals owning it if a person; its compliancewith the
law, and with the terms of its charter or license if it haseither; and any
other matters, bearing any relation to its condition, which the
departmentshall prescribe.

The department may also make special examinations or
investigationsof any institution at any time the departmentdeemssuch
action necessaryor advisable, to protect depositors, other creditors or
shareholdersthereof.J

B. The department. when requestedin writing by [a person subject to
its supervision, or by the board of directors or the holdersof a majority
of the sharesof capital stock of a corporation subject to its supervision,
shall] an ownerof all or part of an institution, credit union or licensee,
includinga shareholder,partneror member,or a directoror officerofan
institution, credit union or licenseesubjectto its supervision,mayat the
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department’sdiscretionexamineor investigatetheaffairs andconditionof
suchinstitution. However,thisprovision shall not be construedto meanthat
such person, directors, or shareholdersshall have any greater right to
require the department to disclose to them the results of any such
examinationor investigationthan they have in the caseof any regular
examinationor investigation.

C. The department.upon the receipt of notice from the Insurance
Commissionerthat he hasbecomereceiverof a corporationor person,any
branchof the business of which is subject to the supervisionof the
[Departmentof Bankingi department,(shall] may examineor investigate
the affairs andcondition of suchinstitution in order to determinewhether
any actionshouldbe takenby the [Departmentof Banking]department,
pursuantto theprovisionsof thisact.

D. Examinationsor investigationsshall be madeby thesecretary,or by
qualified examinersor otherqualifiedemployesdesignatedfor thatpurpose
by the secretaryor by his duly authorizeddeputy. and empowered,in
writing, by the departmentto makeexaminationsor investigationsof
institutions, includingcredit unionsand licenseeswho may be assessed
charges to cover the department’s costs of such examinationsand
investigations.

E. In the caseof aninstitution whichis a memberof aFederalReserve
Bank or any other institution, including a credit union, the department
may, in its discretion,acceptthe examinationsor reportsmade [under the
Federal Reserve Act] pursuant to the requirementsof applicableFederal
law in lieu of those required by this act~.]or any other act of this
Commonwealth. The departmentmay acceptFederal applicationforms
from applicantsfor charter or other approvalsor nonobjectionsof the
departmentunder the statutesadministeredby the departmentin lieu of
department forms when the department deems such acceptance
appropriate.

F. In connectionwith anyexaminationor investigationauthorizedby
this act or any other law, the departmentshall have, in addition to the
authority providedby any other law, power to issue subpoenasrequiring
the attendanceof, or the productionof pertinentbooks [and papersby],
papers,electronicdata or information of any kind which is in anyform
by, the officers, directors, agents,empioyes.or members,respectively,of
any corporationor person,including a creditunion or licensee,whichthe
departmentis authorized,under the provisionsof this actor any other law
of this Commonwealth,to examine.The departmentshall havepowerto
issue subpoenasto any otherperson or entity of any kind whatsoever
providedthat the information from suchperson or entity is necessaryfor
the enforcementof thisactorany otherlaw within thejurisdiction ofthe
department.The departmentshall also have the power to questionsuch
witnessesunderoathor affirmation,andto examinesuchbooksandpapers.
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Any witnesswho refusesto obeyasubpoenaissuedunderthis section,or
who refusesto be swornor affirmed,or to testify. or whois guilty of any
contemptafter summonsto appear,may be punishedas for contemptof
court,and,for this purpose,an applicationmaybemadeto Commonwealth
Courtor anycourtof commonpleaswithin whoseterritorialjurisdiction the
offense was committed, for which purposesuch court is herebygiven
jurisdiction.

Section 10. Section 402 of the act, amendedJuly 2, 1935 (P.L.525,
No.202),is amendedto read:

Section402. Examinationof Corporationsor PersonsAffiliated with
Institutions.—(A. The Departmentof Banking] The departmentshall
have the power to supervise,regulate, examine, limit, or prohibit the
activities of corporationsor personsaffiliated with institutions, including
credit unions, to the sameextent as such activities of corporationsor
personsaffiliated with national banking associations,Federal savings
associationsor Federal credit unions, or with membersof a Federal
ReserveBank,are,or shall be, supervised,regulated,examined,limited, or
prohibitedby generallaw. [or] by Federalstatutesor by regulationsissued
by any Federal authority pursuant to law, but in no event shall the
department’sexamination and enforcementauthority over affiliates be
less than is permissible for banking institutions under the act of
November30, 1965 (P.L.847,No.356), known as the “Banking Codeof
1965,” savingsassociationsunderthe actofDecember14, 1967(P.L.746,
No.345), known as the “SavingsAssociation Code of 1967,” or credit
unions under17 Pa.C.S.(relating to creditunions).

[B. For the purposeof determining the condition of, and obtaining
full information about, an institution, the departmentmay examineand
investigate the property, assets, books, papers, and affairs of any
corporation or person affiliated with such institution. A corporation or
person shall be deemed to be affiliated with an institution for the
purposesof this sectionif—

(1) It is owned directly or indirectly by such institution; or
(2) It ownsdirectly or indirectly suchinstitution; or
(3) It is owned directly or indirectly by the same person or

corporation which ownsdirectly or indirectly suchinstitution; or
(4) The election of a majority of its board of directors is controlled

directly or indirectly by any instrumentality, agency,or arrangement
that controls directly or indirectly the election of a majority of the
board of directors of suchinstitution; or

(5) A majority of its directors are also directors of such institution;
or

(6) Members of its board of directors constitute a majority of the
board of directors of such institution; or
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(7) Substantially all of its principal executive officers constitute a
majority of the board of directors of any such institution, or comprise
all or substantiallyall of the executiveofficers of any such-institution; or

(8) Its board of directors is composedof executive officers of any
suchinstitution; or

(9) It dominatesor controls, in whole or in part, the businessor
policy of suchinstitution, either by contract or otherwise.

Provided, however, that the department shall not have power to
examine any corporation or personas an affiliated corporation or
person under this section, unless—(1) it either directly or indirectly
owns or is owned by an institution; or (2) the institution within the
preceding two-year period had investments in, or outstanding loans
secured, in whole or in part, by sharesof stock or securitiesof, such
corporation or person, which have no readily ascertainable market
value.

For the purposesof this section, the ownershipof more than fifty per
centum of the total numberof shares,voted upon at the last meetingof
the shareholdersof a corporation for the election of its directors, shall
be deemedto be ownershipof suchcorporation.

Sharesof stock, held in the name of a nominee of any corporation,
for the benefit of such corporation, shall be deemedto be sharesowned
or controlled by the corporation.J

Section 11. Section 403 of the act, amended July 29, 1941 (P.L.583,
No.247)andAugust 14, 1963 (P.L.863,No.414). is amendedto read:

Section403. Reportsto Department;Publication;Penalties.—A. Every
institution~, except building and loan associations,shall send to the
departmentat least twice each year, and more frequently if the
departmentshall soorder, a complete report of its condition, exhibiting
in detail, under appropriate headings, the resourcesand liabilities of
the institution, and shall alsosendto the department at least once each
year, and more frequently if the department shall so order, a complete
report of its earnings setting forth in detail all items of income and
expense.Every building and loan associationshall send such reportsto
the department once each year, unless the department orders more
frequent reports.] shall maintain copies of the completereports of its
condition in suchform andasof suchdates asmaybe required by the
departmentand publish copies or compilations thereof to the extent
requiredbyFederal law.

The departmentmayalsorequirespecialreportson the conditionof, or
anyparticularfactsconcerning,any institution atanytimethe department
deems it necessaryor advisablefor theprotectionof the depositors,other
creditors,or shareholdersthereof.The mannerof deliveryof such reports
or special reports may include such electronic or other type of
technologicallyadvanceddeliveryasmaybepermittedby the-department.
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B. The form of all reports,the informationto becontainedin them,and
thedate on which they shall be dueshallbe prescribedby the department.
The reportsshall be verified by the oath or affirmation of the president,
cashier,secretary,treasurer,or othermanagingofficer of a corporation,or
by one of the firm in the caseof a partnershipor other unincorporated
association,or by thebankerif an individual or in suchothermanneras
maybeprovidedby the department.In thecaseof a corporation,thereport
shall alsobe attestedas correct by the signaturesof at least threeof its
directorsor trusteesor in such other manneras may be providedby the
department.

[C. Every institution, except building and loan associations,shall
publish during eachyear, in a newspaperor newspapersin the manner
provided by this act, abstract summaries of any two of its reports of
condition designatedfor this purpose by the department, and shall send
proof of suchpublication to the department. Such publication shall be
required only once in a newspaperof general circulation, and, in first
classcounties, once in a legal newspaper. If there is no newspaperof
general circulation published at the city, borough or township in which
the principal place of business of such institution is located, such
publication may be inserted in a newspaper of general circulation
published nearest to such city, borough or township, and within the
same county. Building and loan associationsshall not be required to
publish any abstract summaries of reports.

D. The department shall furnish to anyone requesting it, upon
payment of a reasonablefeeto be fixed by the department, an abstract
summary of any report then in its possessionof any building and loan
association subject to its supervision, showing the assets,liabilities,
receipts,and disbursementsof such building and loan association.]

E. (1) Any institution which fails to makeor publishany report, or to
furnish any proof of publication, in accordance with the provisionsof this
section, shall pay to the department a penalty of one hundreddollars for
each dayafter the time fixed by the department for filing such report,
making such publication,or furnishing such proof of publication, but the
departmentmay, in its discretion,relieveany institution from thepayment
of suchpenalty, in wholeor in part, if good causebe shown to it for the
failure of suchinstitution to file or publish the reportor to furnishproofof
publication thereof. lIf an institution] (2) Notwithstandinganylicensing
statute to the contrary, jf a licensee licensed under any respective
licensingstatutewithin the department’sjurisdiction to enforcefails to
notify the departmentin writing receivedby the departmentwithin ten
days of relocating the licensee’slicensedoffice that the licenseehas
relocatedsuchlicensedofficeto a location statedby the licensee,thenthe
licenseeshall pay to the departmenta fine up to a maximumof two
thousanddollars ($2,000.00)perviolationfor failing to timelynotjfy the
departmentof suchchangeof licensedoffice location. For thepurposes
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of this subsection,the term “licensing statute” meansany State law
pursuantto which thedepartmentmaygranta license.

(3) If an institution or licenseefails to payapenaltyfrom which it has
not been relieved, the departmentmay, through the [Departmentof
Justice]Office of AttorneyGeneralor its authorizeddesignee,maintain
an actionat law to recoverit, togetherwith anyadditional costsincurred
by the departmentor the Office of AttorneyGeneral or its authorized
designee.

Section 12. Section404 of theactis amendedto read:
Section 404. Disclosure of Information.—A. The departmentmay

divulge to an institution, or to any officer, or any director [or trustee],
trusteeor attorney thereof, any information containedin or ascertained
from an examinationor investigationof such institution made by the
department.Reportsofexaminationissuedby the departmentremain the
sole propertyof the department.A report of examinationissuedby the
departmentto an institution is strictly confidential.Anycopyof a report
of examinationis andshall remain thepropertyofthe departmentand is
furnishedto the institution, subject to the expresscondition that it shall
be returnedto the departmentimmediatelyupon a requestfrom the
secretary.If a subpoenaor other legal processis receivedcalling for
productionofsuch a reportof examination,or anyportion thereof,the
departmentshall be not(fied immediatelyby the institution. Under no
circumstancesshall theinstitutionor anyof its directors,trustees,officers
or employesmakecopiesof the report of examinationor anyportion
thereof available to any oi~gankationor personwho is not officially
connectedwith suchinstitution asa director, trustee,officer,attorneyor
employe without the prior written approval or nonobjection of the
department.Notwithstandingthe foregoing,an institution may disclose
the existenceandcontentsofan order orotherenforcementaction issued
to it by the departmentto the extent required by applicable Federal
securitieslaw orStatesecuritieslaw.

B. Thedepartment,on the written requestor consentof anyinstitution,
authorized in the caseof corporationsby [resolution of its board of
directors, or its board of trustees,as the casemay be] the presidentor
seniorexecutiveofficerof the institution. may discusswith anypersonor
persons selectedby the department,or selectedby such institution and
approved by thedepartment. any matters relating to the financial condition
of suchinstitution.

C. The department,by itself and in its reasonablediscretion for
regulatoryor enforcementpurposes,oron the written requestor consentof
any institution, authorizedin the caseof corporationsby [resolutionof its
boardof directors, or its board of trustees, as the casemay be] the
presidentor seniorexecutiveofficer of the institution, may furnish to the
FederalReserveBoard,to the FederalReserveBankof thedistrict in which
the place of businessof any institution is located, or to any agencyor
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instrumentalityof the United Statesgovernment,or of the Commonwealth
of Pennsylvania,or any other supervisor of financial institutions in
anotherstate,anyinformationin itspossessionrelatingto suchinstitution.

D. The departmentmay, from time to time, with the approvalof the
Governor,causeto be publishedasummaryof the condition of institutions
under its supervision, containing such information in relation to such
institutionsas in its judgmentis desirable.

E. [This sectionshall notJ Neitherthissectionnor anyotherstatuteor
regulation shall be construed to require the departmentto publish or
divulgeany suchinformationunderthissection,whenin theopinionof the
departmentsuchpublicationor divulgementis undesirable.

F. Notwithstandinganyoftheforegoingprovisionsofthissection,the
department may enter into such cooperative, coordinating and
information-sharing agreementswith any other Federal and State
banking,insuranceor securitiesregulatoryagenciesor dosoby, withand
through any trade associationof such agencies,with respectto any
examination, supervision, enforcement, criminal referral, consumer
complaints or any other regulatory matters related to institutions,
including credit unions, trust companiesand licensees, as may be
reasonablynecessaryor appropriate, asdeterminedin the discretionof
the secretary.Thedepartmentmayenterinto joint examinationsor joint
enforcementactions with any otherFederalor statebankingregulatory
agency or any insurance or securities regulatory agency having
concurrentjurisdiction overanypersonor entity lawfully or unlawfully
engagingin the businessof adepositoryinstitution, trustcompany,credit
unionor licenseeasmaybe reasonablynecessaryandappropriate in the
discretionofthesecretary.

G. Thissectionalsoappliesto creditunionsandlicensees.
Section13. Theactis amendedby addingasectiontoread:
Section405. Criminal History RecordInformation.—A. For the

purposesof this section, a “covered individual” has the following
meanings:

(1) Any individual or owner of a sole proprietorship that initially
applies to the departmentfor any kind of a coveredlicenseunder a
licensingstatuteorany individual thatcontrolssuchan individualorsole
proprietorship,oranybranchofficemanageror otheremployeofsuchan
individual or soleproprietorshipwho will engagein activity that wW be
subjectto a licensingstatute,providedthat suchactivity is notsolelyback
officefunctionsor clerical work.

(2) Anyindividual who ownsthirty percentumormoreofanytypeor
classofstockor other ownershipinterest in a businesscorporation that
initially appliesto thedepartmentfora coveredlicense,or, with respectto
atrustcompany,tenpercentumofsuchstockor otherownershipinterest,
or any chief executiveofficer, president,chieffinancial officer, chief
operatingofficer, corporatesecretary,corporatetreasurer,orothersenior
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levelexecutiveofsuchbusinesscorporation,oranyjunior levelexecutive
of such businesscorporation that participates in the conductof such
business corporation’s affairs that are related to such business
corporation’sactivity in Pennsylvania,or anybranchoffice manageror
other employeofsuch businesscorporation who will engagein activity
that will besubjecttoa licensingstatute,providedthat suchactivity is not
solelybackofficefunctionsor clerical work.

(3) Any individualwith anykindofownershipor membership-interest
in a noncorporateentity that initially applies to the departmentfor a
coveredlicenseundera licensingstatute,or anyofficerofanybusiness
corporation or noncorporateentity with any kind of ownershipor
membershipinterestin anothernoncorporateentity,or anybranchoffice
manageror other employeof a noncorporateentity that appliesto the
departmentfor a license undera licensingstatutewho will engagein
activity that will be subject to a licensingstatute, providedthat such
activity is notsolelybackofficefunctionsorclerical work.

B. For the purposesof this section,a “covered license” meansa
mortgagebroker licenseor limitedmortgagebrokerlicenseunderthe act
ofDecember22,1989(P.L.687,No.90),knownas the “Mortgage Bankers
andBrokersandConsumerEquityProtectionAct,” a secondarymortgage
broker licenseunderthe act ofDecember12, 1980 (P.L.1179,No.219),
knownas the “SecondaryMortgage Loan Act,” a consumerdiscount
companylicense used only in the capacity of a broker that is not
originating loansunderthe actofApril 8, 1937(P.L.262,No.66),known
as the “ConsumerDiscountCompanyAct,” a moneytransmitterlicense
underthe actofSeptember2, 1965 (P.L.490,No.249),referredto as the
MoneyTransmissionBusinessLicensingLaw, a check-casherlicense
under the act of February 18, 1998 (P.L.146, No.22), knownas the
“Check CasherLicensingAct,” a pawnbrokerlicenseunder the act of
April 6, 1937(P.L.200,No.51),knownasthe “PawnbrokersLicenseAct,”
a collector-repossessorlicenseor installmentsellerlicenseunderthe act
ofJune28, 1947(P.L.1l10,No.476),knownas the “Motor VehicleSales
FinanceAct,” a licensethe departmentmaygrantpursuantto anyother
licensingstatute,or thearticles ofincorporationofa trust companyunder
the actofNovember30, 1965(P.L.847,No.356),knownasthe “Banking
Codeof1965.”

C. For thepurposesofthissection,“national criminal historyrecord
information” meanscriminal history recordsmaintainedby the Federal
Bureauof InvestigationCriminal JusticeInformationServicesDivision
consistentwith the actof October25, 1972 (Public Law92-544,86 Stat.
1115).

D. For the purposesofthis section,“noncorporate entity” meansan
association,joint ventureor joint stockcompany,partnership, limited
partnership, limited partnership association, nonprofit corporation,
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professionalcorporation or any other group of individuals, however
organized.

E. For the purposesof this section,“licensing statute” meansthe
“Mortgage Bankersand Brokersand ConsumerEquity ProtectionAct,”
the “SecondaryMortgageLoanAct,” the “ConsumerDiscountCompany
Act,” the “Motor VehicleSalesFinanceAct,” the MoneyTransmission
BusinessLicensing Law, the “Check Casher Licensing Act,” the
“Pawnbrokers LicenseAct,” any other statute pursuant to which the
departmentmaygrant a licenseor the “Banking Code of 1965” only
insofarasit relatestothe businessofatrust company.

F. (1) In connectionwith any initial application submittedto the
departmentfor a coveredlicense,a coveredindividualshall submithis or
herfingerprintsto the departmentor tosuchotherinternational, Federal,
State or local governmentagency,or designeethereof,selectedby the
department,including the PennsylvaniaState Police and the Federal
BureauofInvestigation,in orderfor the departmentto receivecriminal
historyrecord informationfrom anyinternational,Federal,Stateor local
governmentagency, or designeethereof, including criminal history
record information from the PennsylvaniaState Police or national
criminal history record information from the Federal Bureau of
Investigation.Thedepartmentshall sendor receivesuchcriminal history
recordinformation or national criminal history recordinformation to or
from the PennsylvaniaStatePolice, the FederalBureauofInvestigation
oranyother international,Federal,Stateor localgovernmentagency,or
designeethereof, in a manner that is satisfactoryto the department.
Nationalcriminal historyrecord informationreceivedby the department
shall be handledor maintainedin accordancewith FederalBureau of
Investigationpolicy.

(2) Any individual who was not a coveredindividualat the timean
application for a coveredlicensewas submittedto the department,but
who lateroccupiesa position thatwouldhavemadethatpersona covered
individualat the time an applicationfor a coveredlicensewassubmitted
to thedepartment,shall complywith all ofthe requirementsofparagraph
(1) at the time an application to renewan existing coveredlicenseis
submittedto the department,or, with regard to a trust company,at any
time designatedby thedepartment.

G. During the initial or renewal license application process,the
departmentmaydeemthe licenseapplicationas incomplete-andtherefore
not commencingthe review period stated in the respective licensing
statutesif the departmenthas not receivedevidencefrom the applicant
that national criminal history record information and other criminal
history recordinformationrequiredunderthissectionhas beenrequested
from the FederalBureau of Investigationfor national criminal history
record information, or the PennsylvaniaState Police or any other
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international, Federal,State or local governmentalagencyor designee
thereofforcriminalhistoryrecordinformation.

H. Notwithstandinganyotherlaw tothe contrary,the departmentmay
suspenditsprocessingandconsiderationofanyinitial or renewallicense
application submittedto the departmentundera licensingstatuteunless
and until the departmentreceivesanyand all national criminal history
record informationfrom the FederalBureau of Investigation,criminal
history record information from the PennsylvaniaState Police, or
criminal history record information from any other international,
Federal, State or local governmentagency responsiblefor such
recordkeeping.If the departmentdoes not receive the criminal history
record information, including national criminal history record
information,requiredunderthis section,thenthe departmentmaydeny
theinitial or renewallicenseapplication.

L Notwithstandingthe foregoingprovisions of this section, the
department’sapprovalor denialofa coveredlicenseapplication undera
licensingstatutewithout the departmentreceivingcriminal histwy-recomd
informationor national criminal history record information regarding
coveredindividuals asrequired underthissectionshall not prohibit the
departmentfrom taking any action authorized by law, including
suspensionor revocationofsuch a license.In addition, thedepartment
maydenya coveredlicenseapplication or suspendor revokea covered
licensebasedon the contentsof criminal history record information,or
the untimely receipt or failure to provide criminal history record
information, or misleading or inaccurate information provided by the
applicantor coveredindividual, pursuantto this section,any licensing
statuteandotherapplicablelaw including 18 Pa.C.S.Ch. 91 (relating to
criminalhistoryrecordinformation).

J. The cost of any criminal history record information, including
nationalcriminal historyrecord information,obtainedby the department
pursuantto this sectionshall be paid by the initial or renewal license
applicantor the individualwhosecriminal history isbeingchecked.

Section 14. Section 5OlB and C of the act, amendedJuly 1, 1981
(P.L.178,No.52),areamendedto read:

Section501. Ordersby Department._** *

B. Wheneverit shall appearto thedepartmentthat an attorney,officer,
or employeofan institution,andin thecaseof an incorporatedinstitution,a
directoror trusteethereof,shallhavecontinuedto violateany law relating
to suchinstitution, or shall havecontinuedunsafeor unsoundpracticesin
conductingthebusinessof such institution,after havingbeenwarnedby the
departmentto discontinuesuchviolationsof law or suchunsafeor unsound
practices, the departmentmay issue an order directing such attorney,
officer, einploye,director,or trusteetoappearon thedayfixed in suchorder
beforethe departmentandshowcausewhy he shouldnot beremovedfrom
hisoffice or position andsuchoffice or position declaredvacant.A copyof
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such order shall be sent to the institution of which such person is an
attorney,officer. employe.director,or trustee.

The office or position of any attorney, officer. employe, director, or
trustee,so orderedby thedepartmentto appear.whodoesnot appearon the
day fixed in such order, shall, unlessthe date for his appearanceshall
previouslyhave beenextendedby the department.upon such failure to
appear,bedeclaredvacant.

On the day fixed in the department’sorder such attorney,officer,
employe,director,or trusteeshall be heard,in personor by counsel,by the
department.If, after such hearing,it shall appearto the departmentthat
suchattorney,officer, employe,director,or trusteehasnot showncausewhy
he shouldnot be removedfrom his office or position and such office or
position declaredvacant,the departmentshall, within sixty daysof such
hearing, issuean order directing the institution to removesuchattorney,
officer, employe,director,or trusteefrom his office or position, anddeclare
such office or position vacant. A copy of such order shall be sentto the
attorney,officer, employe.director,or trusteeso removed.

Thedepartmentshall set forth in its orderthedateupon whichanysuch
removalanddeclarationof vacancyshall becomeeffective.

If the institution, of which such person.orderedby the departmentto
appearis an attorney,officer. employe,director, or trustee,is an interstate
bank or is a member of a FederalReserve Bank, the Federal Deposit
InsuranceCorporation1,1 or the FederalHomeLoan Bank, [or the Federal
SavingsandLoan Insurance Corporation,] the departmentmay notify
such Federal ReserveBank,Federal DepositInsuranceCorporation,Federal
Home Loan Bank, br Federal Savings and Loan Insurance
Corporation,]orotherbanksupervisoryagencieshavingjurisdiction over
an interstatebank,asthe casemay be.of its order directing suchattorney,
officer, employe.director,or trusteeto appearbefore thedepartmentandof
its decisionsissuedin sucha case.At such hearing,any duly authorized
representativeof such Federal ReserveBank. FederalDeposit Insurance
Corporation,FederalHome Loan Bank or IFederal Savings and Loan
Insurance Corporationi other bank supervisory agencies having
jurisdictionoversuchinterstatebank,as thecasemaybe,mayappearasa
witness[against suchattorney, officer, employe,director, or trustee].

Except as [hereinJ otherwise specifically provided in this act, the
proceedingsof the departmentandits decisionsregardinginstitutionsshall
not bepublishedor divulgedto anyone.

Any attorney,officer, employe,director,or trustee,whois removedfrom
his office or position as provided in this section, shall thereafter be
disqualifiedfrom actingasan attorney,officer. employe,director,or trustee
of anyinstitution in this Commonwealth,for suchperiod asthedepartment
shall prescribe.

C. In connectionwith anyhearingor investigationauthorizedby this
act or by any otherlaw, the departmentshall have, in addition to the
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authority providedby anyother law, power to issuesubpoenas.requiring
the attendanceof or the production of pertinent books [and], papers,
electronicdata or information of anykind in anyform, by the officers,
directors,agents.employes,or members,respectively,of anycorporationor
personwhich the departmentis authorizedunder the provisionsof this act
oranyotherlaw ofthisCommonwealthto examine.Thedepartmentshall
alsohavepowerto issuesubpoenasto anypersonor entityprovidedthat
the information from such person or entity is necessaryfor the
enforcementof this act or anyother law within the jurisdiction of the
department.Thedepartmentmay, uponapplicationof theattorney,officer,
employe,director,or trusteeto beheard,subpoenasuchwitnessesas areset
forth in such application. The departmentshall also have the power to
questionsuch witnessesunder oath or affirmation, and to examinesuch
books and papers. In the event that a personfails to comply with a
subpoenafor documentsor testimony issued by the department,the
department may request an order from the CommonwealthCourt
requiring thepersontoproducetherequestedinformation.

Any witnesswho refusesto obey a subpoena.issuedunderthis section,
or whorefusesto be swornor affirmed or to testify. or whois guilty of any
contempt,after summonsto appear,may be punishedas for contemptof
court, and for this purpose. an application may be made to the
CommonwealthCourt or to any court of common pleas,within whose
territorial jurisdiction the offensewas committed,for which purposesuch
courtis herebygivenjurisdiction.

Section15. Section502 of theactis amendedto read:
Section502. Enforcementof Department’sOrderby Court.—Whenever

[an institution] a person,institution, creditunion, licenseeor otherentity
ofanykindwhatsoevershall not comply with the terms of an order of the
department which has been properly issued under the circumstances
pursuantto this act or anyother law, the department, upon noticeto the
[institution, may, through the l)epartmentof Justice,petition thecourt
of commonpleas,either of DauphinCounty,or of the countyin which
the institution has its principal or only place of business,]person,
institution, credit union, licenseeor entity, may, in addition to the
authority provided by any other law, through the Office of Attorney
General, petition the CommonwealthCourt for an order directing the
institutionto obeytheorderof thedepartmentwithin suchperiod asshallbe
fixed by the court. Uponthe filing of suchpetition, the court shallallow a
rule to showcausewhy it shouldnot be granted.Whenever,after ahearing
upon the merits, it shall appearthat the order of the departmentwas
lawfully issued,thecourtshallgrantthepetitionof thedepartment.

Section16. Section503of theact is amendedto read:
Section503. QuoWarrantoor InjunctionProceedings.-.-.-~A.Whenany

corporation subject to the supervisionof the department(1) hasnothad
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its capital,surplus,or expensefund paid in as required by law, or (2)
hasnot in any manner exercisedat leastone of the powersconferred
upon it by its articles of incorporation within two yearsafter the
issuanceof its certificateof incorporationby the Departmentof State,
or (3) has formerly exercisedany of its corporatepowers but for a
period of two years has not exercised at least one of them, the
departmentshall notify the Departmentof .Justiceof thesefacts,and the
Departmentof justice maythenproceedby quo warrantoagainstsuch
corporation, in the manner provided by law, to oust it from its
corporate powersand privileges.]

B. When any institution violates any provision of its articles of
incorporation,andrefusesto obey a lawfully issuedorderof thedepartment
that it ceasesuchviolation, the departmentmaynotify the [Department of
Justice]OfficeofAttorneyGeneralof thesefacts,andthe[Departmentof
Justice] Office of Attorney General may then institute quo warranto
proceedingsagainstsuch corporationor other typeof institution, in the
mannerprovidedby law.

[C. Whenanypersonsubjectto the supervisionof the department
hasnot, for a period of two years, done any act in pursuanceof its
bankingpowers,the departmentshall notify theDepartmentof Justice
of thesefacts,and the Department of Justice may then proceed against
such person by the method provided by law to enjoin it permanently
from doingabankingbusinessin this Commonwealth.J

C. Thedepartmentmay maintain an action in CommonwealthCourt
or any othercourt of competentjurisdictionfor an injunction or other
processagainst any person to restrain and prevent the personfrom
engaging in any activity violating this act or any other statute or
regulationwithin the department’sjurisdictionto administeror enforce.

D. Thissectionpertainsto institutionsandcreditunions.SubsectionC
isapplicabletoinstitutions,creditunionsandlicensees.

Section 17. Sections504.601 and604 of theact areamendedtoread:
Section504. Takingof Possessionby Department.—A. Thedepartment

may take possessionasreceiver,which throughoutthis act includesthe
authority to act as conservator,of the businessand property of any
institutionsubjectto its supervisionwheneverit shall appearto it that such
institution—

(1) Isviolating itsarticlesof incorporation,anyorder of thecourtissued
upon applicationof the department,anyceaseanddesistor similar order
of the department, or any law of the Commonwealthregulating its
business;or

(2) Is conductingitsbusinessin an unsafemanner;or
(3) Is inan unsafeor unsoundcondition totransactitsbusiness;or
(4) In the caseof acorporation,hasan impairmentof its capitalbelow

the minimum requiredby lawor by its articlesof incorporation;andin the
caseof aperson,hasnot madegoodadepreciationin thevalueof thebonds
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or securitiesdepositedwith thedepartmentbelowthe minimum requiredby
law, or, afterdueexaminationofthe corporationorperson,is determined
to be insolvent;or hasa substantialdissipationof assetsor earningsor
any unsafeor unsoundpractice orfor anyviolation of Federalor State
financiallaw orpertinentregulation;or

(5) Hassuspendedpaymentof its obligations,withoutauthorityof law~,
andin the caseof a buildingandloanassociation,hasnot, for a period
of one year after due demand or notice by a shareholder, paid any
matured share or any withdrawal]; or is likely to be unableto pay its
obligations or meet its depositors’ demandsin the normal course of
business;or

(6) Has refusedto submit its recordsandaffairs to, or its officers or
directorshaverefusedto be examinedupon oathor affirmation concerning
its affairs by, the secretary,or any other duly authorizedexaminer, in
connectionwith anylawful examinationor investigation;or

(7) Requeststhe department,by its board of directorsor its boardof
trusteesin the caseof a corporation,and, in the caseof a person,by its
individual owneror owners,to take possessionfor thebenefitof depositors,
othercreditors,andshareholdersb.];or

(8) Has assetsless than its obligations to its creditors and others,
includingmembersofthe institution.

[B. Before taking possession,the department shall conduct a
hearing before the department and the Department of Justice,which
may be attendedonly by, and notice of which shall be given only to, the
officersand directors of the corporation, or the officers and individual
owner or owners of the person.After such hearing, the department
may, if it first procuresthe consentof the Department of Justice, take
possession:

Provided, however, That whenever immediate action shall be
necessaryin order to protect the interests of the depositors,other
creditors, or shareholders of an institution, it may take possession
without conducting a hearing and without the approval of the
Departmentof Justice.]

B. Prior to the departmenttaking possession,the departmentshall
havefull authorityto takeanyaction it deemsappropriate-in-ai~*ipatiomt
of taking possessionof an institution, including, but not limited to,
seekingandcontactingpotentialacquirersofpartor all ofthe institution
that may be takeninto possessionand obtaining qual~iedagentsor
seeking and contacting potential successortrustees to administer
fiduciaryaccounts.

C. In addition, whenever the secretaryin his official capacity is
appointed receiver by any court of equity, as provided by law, the
departmentshall take possessionof the businessand property, and the
secretaryshall act as receiver,of the institution in the sameway andwith
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the samerights andlimitations aswhenthe departmenttakespossessionin
thecustomarymannerprovidedby this act.

Section 601. Taking Over Possession by Secretary as
Receiver.—Wheneverthe departmenttakespossessionof the businessand
propertyof an institution,includingaforeignbank officelicensedby the
department,the secretaryshall, by operation of law, simultaneouslytake
over such possessionfrom the departmentand become receiverof such
institution, subjectto the provisionsof this act. His official title, whenthus
in possessionof thebusinessandpropertyof an institution, shallbe receiver
of suchinstitution. Thesecretarymayactasreceiverwithoutbond.

Section 604. Certificatesof Possession:Filing; Title To and Liens
Against Real Properly; Supplementsto Certificate of Possessionto
Surrenderor Transfer Receivership.—A. The secretary,upon taking
possessionof the businessandproperty of an institution as receiver, shall
forthwith, under the seal of the department. prepare in duplicate a
certificate,to beknownas thecertificateof possession,settingforth thathe
hasbecomereceiverof the institution. It shall statethenameof the deputy
receiverwhom the secretary,pursuantto theprovisionsof this act,appoints
to takechargeof the affairs of the institution,andshallset forth the duties
which hedelegatesto suchdeputyreceiver. If thesecretarydoesnot appoint
a deputy receiver prior to the date of the filing of the certificate of
possession,or if he appointsa newdeputyreceiveror an additionalone,or
if headdsto the dutiesof thedeputyreceiver,he shallprepare,in duplicate,
andfile asupplementto thecertificateof possession.

B. The secretaryshall file the original certificateof possessionandthe
original of any supplementthereto in his office in Harrisburg,and the
duplicatecertificateof possessionand the duplicate of any supplement
theretoin the office of the prothonotary.The certificateof possessionified
in the prothonotary’soffice, andany supplementthereto,shall be listedin
thejudgmentindex in the nameof the institution as defendantandof the
secretaryasplaintiff.

C. [In addition the secretaryshall, as soon as possible,file acertified
copy of the certificate of possession,and of any supplement thereto, in
the office of the recorder of deedsin each county in the Commonwealth,
or with the proper official in any other stateor country, in which any
real property shall besituated which belongsto the institution or title to
which is in its name, or upon which there is a mortgage or other lien
which belongsto the institution or title to which is in its name. Such
copy shall be recorded in the current deed book,and shall be indexedin
the grantors’ index in the name of the institution and in the grantees’
index in the name of the secretary, or it shall be filed, indexed, or
registered by whatever other method is provided by the law of the
particular county, state, or country in which such real property is
located.] The certificate ofpossessionfiled with the prothonotaryshall
constitutevalid evidencethat anyreal properlyownedby or upon which
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thereis a lien which belongsto the institutionhascomeinto possessionci
thereceiverasofthedatespecifiedtherein.

D. The receiver shall file with the prothonotarya supplementary
certificate of possessionstating when the receiver has transferredor
surrenderedpossessionofthe institutionto anotherentityandstatingthe
entity’sname,addressandtelephonenumber.

Section 18. Section606of theact is repealed.
Section 19. Sections607. 608,701.702and703 of theact areamended

to read:
Section 607. Taking of Possessionupon Requestof Institution.—No

institution shall makeageneralassignmentof its businessandproperty for
thebenefit of its creditorsby the appointmentof an assigneeor atrustee,or
otherwise.In lieu of the power to makean assignmentfor the benefit of
creditors,an institution mayrequestthe departmentto take possessionin
the regularmannerprovidedby law. In such cases,the department[shall]
may take possessionor may take otheraction deemedappropriatein its
discretion,and the secretary[shall] may take over such possessionand
becomereceiver,in the samemannerandsubjectto thesameprovisionsof
this act as when the departmenttakespossessionof the businessand
propertyof an institution without the requestof such institution~.J,unless
the secretarydeterminesthat the FederalDepositInsuranceCorporation
or other appropriate banking agencyshould take possessionand such
agencyagreesto do so.

Section 608. Surrender of Possession:Special Liquidations and
Reorganizations.—.-~A.JThe secretarymay. upon conditionsapprovedby
him, surrenderpossessionof an institutionof which hehastakenpossession
asreceiver,atany timeprior to final liquidation anddistribution,under the
following circumstances:

(1) Hemaysurrenderpossessionto theinstitution itselfwhenhefinds it
to be in asafeandsoundcondition to resumeits business;

(2) He may surrenderpossessionto the institution itself when he. is
without funds to liquidate its businessand property. In such case,the
secretaryshall first accordto the shareholders,and the depositorsor other
creditorsof the institution,a period of not lessthantwo weeksin which to
advancesufficient funds for the secretaryto liquidate the business.Where
such funds are advanced, they shall be considered an expense of
administrationandshall begiventhe samepreferencein the distributionof
assetsas anyotherexpensesof administration.Wherepossessionhasbeen
surrenderedto an institution undersuchcircumstances,the institution may
not conduct any businessexcept the liquidation of the assets. In the
distributionof any moneysrealizedby the institution on its assets,it shall
follow the same order and preferenceas is establishedby this act for
distributionby thesecretaryof the assetsof an institutionof which he is in
possessionas receiver. Upon the approval of his accountby the court, and
uponthefiling of thesupplementto thecertificateof possession,pursuantto
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the provisionsof this section,the secretaryshall be relieved of all duties
with referenceto suchinstitution. However,if the departmentshalldeemit
advisableto resumepossessionof the institutionat anytime, it maydosoin
thesamemanneras is providedfor thetaking possessionof anyinstitution,
in which casethe secretaryshall again take over possessionandbecome
receiver,with all therights,powers,anddutiesgrantedto, or imposedupon
thesecretary,as receiver,by thisact.

(3) Hemaysurrenderto the institution itself, or to anyothercorporation
or person.possessionof all or part of the business,property, moneys,
credits, or other assetsof the institution of which he is in possessionas
receiver to permit to be carried into effect a specialplan of liquidation,
reorganization.or rehabilitationwhich hasbeenapprovedby thecourt and
by (a) depositorsand other creditorsof the institution, to whom is due
[ninety per cent] a majority in amount,regardlessof the number,of the
claims statedin writing by the secretaryto be due to depositorsandother
creditorsof suchinstitution,and(b) theholdersof a majority of the shares
of stock of suchinstitution, if a corporation,exceptthat in the caseof a
[building and loan] savingsassociation,the approvalof the holdersof
eightypercentof thesharesof stock of suchcorporationshallberequired.

However, the secretaryshall not authorizeany decreaseof capitalby a
corporation affected by the provisions of this section, except upon
complianceby such corporationwith the provisionsof law as to such
decrease.

[B. Wheneverthe secretaryshall surrenderpossessionunder the
provisions of this section, he shall forthwith, under the seal of the
department, prepare in duplicate a supplement to the certificate of
possession,setting forth in detail all the conditions and purposesof such
surrender. He shall file the original of such supplement in hisoffice in
Harrisburg and the duplicate in the office of the prothonotary, where it
shall be indexed in a manner which will, in so far as necessary,satisfy
the prior record of the certificate of possession.He shall also file a
certified copy of such supplement in the office of the recorder of deeds
in each county in the Commonwealth, or with the proper official in any
other state or country, in which any real property sosurrendered, or
any real property upon which there shall be a mortgageor other lien so
surrendered,shall be situated.

C. Whenever the secretary shall, under the provisions of this
section, surrender possessionof the entire businessand property of an
institution of which he is in possessionas receiver, he shall file in the
court an account, which shall correspond to any other final account
which he is required by this act to rile. Such accountshall be subject to
exceptionsby shareholders, or depositors, or other creditors, and to
confirmation by the court, in the samemanner asis provided by this act
for any accountfiled by the secretaryasreceiver.]
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Section701. Statusof SecretaryasReceiver.—A. Exceptasotherwise
provided in this act, the secretary,when he hastakenpossessionof the
businessandpropertyof an institution, shall be responsibleto the court in
which the certificateof possessionis filed~, and not to any other court].
His rights, powers, anddutiesshall be thoseof a general receiverappointed
by any court of equityin this Commonwealth. exceptassuchrights,powers,
and duties are increasedor limited by the provisionsof this act. The
secretaryasreceivermayactasa conservatorofthe institution. Heshall
be vested, in his official capacity, with all the rights, titles, privileges,
powers,anddutiesof such institution~;]andofanyshareholder,member,
accountholder, depositor,officer or directorof.such institution with the
title or the right to possessionof all propertyto which the institution has
title or the right to possession.including debts due, andliens and other
security thereforand ownershipof the books,recordsand assetsofany
previouslegal custodianof such institution: and with the institution’s
rights of actionor redemption.This shall be so whethersuchpropertyand
debtsdue, suchliens or othersecuritytherefor.or suchrights of actionor
redemption,areheld in thenameof suchinstitution,or in thenameof some
othercorporationor person.Heshallhavepower to executein hisname,as
receiver,any instrumentincidentto theexerciseof anypowergrantedto or
anydutyimposeduponhim asreceiverof such institution.

Thesecretaryshallbetherepresentativeof thecreditorsof theinstitution
andshall be entitled,assuch, to havevacatedandset aside,for the benefit
of the creditors, any judgment, execution, attachment, sequestration,
payment,pledge,assignment.transfer,conveyance,or encumbrance,which
couldhavebeenavoidedby anyof thecreditors,or by whichonecreditoris
givenanunlawful preferenceover another.

B. The secretary may, as receiver: (I) exercise all powers and
authorities,including all incidentalpowersas shall be necessaryto carry
out hisenumeratedduties; and (ii) takeany action which the secretary
determinesis in the bestinterestsof the institution, its depositors,owners,
shareholders, creditors, trust accounts or the Commonwealth of
Pennsylvania.

Section702. Appointmentof DeputyReceivers,Counsel,Independent
Receiversand Other Assistants.—A. The secretarymay appoint one or
moreofficial agents,to be known as deputyreceivers,to assisthim in the
management.reorganization.consolidation, liquidation, or distribution of
the assetsand affairs of any institution, or administration offiduciary
accountsof which he has takenpossessionas receiver.The secretarymay
delegateto each deputyreceiverany duty imposedupon, or any right or
power grantedto, him as receiver. The secretarymay also employ such
other assistantsas he deemsnecessary.including such deputyattorneys
general.specialdeputyattorneysgeneral,assistantdeputyattorneysgeneral,
or other attorneysas may be appointedby the IDepartmentof Justice]
OfficeofAttorneyGeneralandassignedtothesecretaryfor thehandlingof
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any legal businesspertainingto the affairs or propertyof suchinstitution.
The secretary may also retain to assist him in the management,
reorganization,consolidation, liquidation, or distribution, any officer or
otheremployeof theinstitution of whichhehastakenpossession.

B. (1) On requestofthe secretary,thecourt in which thereceivership
proceedingis pendingmay appointan independentreceiver, including
any appropriate governmental entity, to handle the receivership
proceedingsconsistentwith theprovisionsofthisact and mayrequirea
suitable bond of the independentreceiver. The appointed independent
receivershall havethe samestatusandincidentalpowersprovidedto the
secretaryasreceiverin section701.

(2) If an independentreceiveris appointed,thesecretaryis discharged
as receiverfrom any liability for the actsthereafterof the independent
receiverbut shall remaina party to the receivershipproceedingwith the
right to terminate such independentreceiver upon petition to and
approvalby the court and, withstandingto initiate,contestorparticipate
in anyactions involvingorrelated to the receivershipat thediscretionof
the secretary.The viewsof the secretaryare entitled to deference~fnot
contraryto theplain meaningofthisarticle.

Section703. Exerciseof Discretionby Secretary.—A.Whenever,under
this act, discretionas to whether,or the mannerin which, to exercisea
power or fulfill a duty is vested in the secretaryin possessionof an
institution as receiver,he shall,after suchexaminationor investigationas
shall seem appropriateunder the circumstances,take suchaction as he
deemsto the bestinterestsof the depositorsor othercreditors~,and,in the
caseof building and loan associations,also of the shareholdersof such
institution].

B. The words “the bestinterestsof the estate,”wheneverused in this
act, shallbe construedto referto thebestinterestsof the depositorsor other
creditors~,andin the caseof building and loan associations,also of the
shareholdersof suchinstitution].

Section20. Section704 of the act,amendedOctober5, 1978 (P.L.1133,
No.266),isamendedto read:

Section704. Suspensionor Continuationof Business.—Thesecretaryis
authorized,upon taking possessionof the businessand property of an
institution asreceiver,to continueor to suspendthebusinessfor suchperiod
as he may deemnecessaryto enablehim to determinewhetherto surrender
suchpossessionto the institution, toauthorizeamergeror consolidation,to
seekbids for the purchaseof assetsand assumptionof liabilities of the
institution by anyState or Federalinstitution [whose principal place of
business is located in Pennsylvania], to liquidate the affairs of such
institution, to organizea newinstitutionor to take suchotheraction [as is]
authorizedby law which is in the bestinterestsof the estate.During such
period,he shall takeany action hedeemsnecessaryto conservethe assets
andbusiness,or to protectthe bestinterestsof the estate.In addition, the
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secretarymay enterinto agreements,conditional or otherwise,for the
purchaseofassetsandassumptionofliabilities of the institutionandtake
relatedactionsprior to and in reasonableanticipationof suchinstitution
beingplacedinto receivershipby thesecretaryor otherbankingagency.

Section 21. Sections705, 710A andlilA of the actareamendedto
read:

Section 705. Determination to Liquidate; Filing of Supplemental
CertificatesUpon Determinationto Liquidate Institution.—Thesecretary
shall,within six monthsalter thedateon whichhe takespossessionof any
institution as receiver, determinewhetheror not to liquidate the business
andpropertyanddistributetheassetsof theinstitution. If heshalldetermine
toliquidate,heshallforthwith,underthe sealof thedepartment,prepare,in
duplicate,a supplementto the certificateof possession,setting forth this
fact. Heshall file theoriginal supplementin hisoffice in Harrisburgandthe
duplicate in the office of the prothonotary.He shall then proceed to
liquidatetheaffairs of the institutionwith asmuchdispatchas shallappear
tobe expedientunder thecircumstances.

Section 710. Notice to Holders of Assets; Power of Court to Order
Transfer.—A. Upon becomingreceiver of any institution, the secretary
shall forthwith give notice in writing of suchfact to all corporationsand
personshavingcustodyor possessionof anyassetsor otherpropertywhich
theinstitution of which heis receiverowns or to which it hastheright to
possessionor custody for any purposewhatsoever.Suchnotice shall be
givenat the addresseswhich appearfor suchcorporationsandpersons
uponthe recordsofthe institution or, if noneappearthere, thenat their
lastknownaddresses.However,if it shall appearto be in the bestinterests
ofthe institution, the court may order the secretaryto substitutea single
advertisementin a newspaperor newspapersfor the individual noticeto
thecorporationsandpersons.

Section 711. Saleof Assets Repledgedby Institution; Repledgeafter
Possession.—A. Where assetsbelonging to others, shall be pledgedor
given as collateralby an institution of which the secretarysubsequently
takespossessionas receiver,andthe pledgeehasactualknowledgeat the
time of the pledge that the assetsare not assetsof the institution, such
pledgeeshall not forfeit or sell any suchcollateralor pledgedassets,after
the secretaryhastakenpossession,without the written permissionof the
secretary,any provisionin any collateralnoteor agreementto the contrary
notwithstanding;but if the secretaryrefusessuchpermission,the pledgee
may,after noticeto the secretary,petition the court for leaveto sell such
assets.The court may, after giving the pledgeeand the secretaryan
opportunitytobe heard,grantsuchleave,or it maymakesuchotherorder
as it deemstobe in thebestinterestsof all partiesconcerned.

However, if the assets so pledged by any such institution are
accompaniedby the obligation of the corporationor personowning them,
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the pledgeeshall have the power to exercise all the rights, powers, and
privilegescontainedin suchobligation held by suchpledgee,including the
saleof theassets.

Section 22. Section 7l2B and D of the act. amendedJuly 2, 1935
(P.L.525.No.202),areamendedtoread:

Section 712. Liens. Judgments,and Executions; Assignmentsof
Claims._** *

B. In the caseof an institution, of which the secretaryhas taken
possession,[which, at the timeof possession,wasa member,in the case
of a bank, bank and trust company, or savings bank of the Federal
DepositInsuranceCorporation,andin the caseof a building andloan
associationof the Federal Savings and Loan Insurance Corporation,]
the claims of depositorsE,and of shareholders of a building and Joan
association,]shall be subrogatedin favor of the FederalDeposit Insurance
Corporation[or the FederalSavingsandLoan Insurance Corporation,
as the casemay be,J to the extent that the Federal Deposit Insurance
Corporation [or the FederalSavingsand Loan Insurance Corporation]
makes available, pursuantto applicablelaws of the United States, for
payment,the claims of suchdepositors[or suchshareholders]:Provided,
That therights of such depositors[or of suchshareholders,]to participate
in and receivedividendsor otherdistributions upon that portion of their
claims not madeavailable for payment~,]shall not be affected by such
subrogation.Whentheclaimsof depositors[or of shareholders]havebeen
madeavailablefor payment.in whole or in part, by the FederalDeposit
InsuranceCorporation br the FederalSavings and Loan Insurance
Corporation,as the casemaybe], the secretaryshall file apartial or final
account,in the mannerrequiredby this act, of his administrationof the
businessandpropertyof the institution.

D. No executionor attachment,pendingor otherwise,shallrespectively
issue,or beproceededwith, againstanyproperty,moneys,or assets,owned
by, or legally in the custodyor possessionof. an institution of which the
secretaryis in possessionas receiver. [,exceptthatan executionmay be
permittedby specialleaveof thecourt. In lieu of the right to issuean
attachmentagainstmoneyor property belonging to others,which is
legally in the custodyor possessionof such institution, a] A plaintiff may
proceedas follows: He maygive written noticeof hisclaim to the secretary,
or to the deputyreceiverof suchinstitution,andhe shall thereafterpresent
proofin theregularmannerprovidedby thisact for theproofof the claim,
whichhe is attempting to attach.After the filing of the regularaccountof
thesecretary,the court shall adjudicatethe matteras in the caseof other
disputedclaims. I Where two or more plaintiffs attempt to attachthe
sameclaim in thismanner, the order in which they shall take,as among
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themselves,shall be determined by the order in which written notice of
their claimswasreceived by thesecretary.]

Section 23. Section715 of the act, amendedMay 26, 1949 (P.L.1842,
No.546),is amendedto read:

Section 715. Surrender or Transfer of BurdensomeAssets.—The
secretarymay,with leaveof court,surrenderto theinstitutionof whichheis
receiver any real estate which appearsto be burdensomeand of no
advantageto theestate.He maylikewise,with leaveof court,conveytitle to
any otherholder of a mortgageor a lien againstpropertyin hispossession,
whereit shall appearthat to continueto hold suchpropertyis burdensome
andof noadvantageto theestate.

The secretaryshall givenoticeto the depositorsor othercreditorsof the
institution~,and, in the caseof building and loan associations,to the
shareholders,Iof the filing of the petition for leaveto transferor convey
suchpropertypursuantto theprovisionsof thissection.Suchnoticeshallbe
given at the addresseswhich appear for such depositors~,]or other
creditors~,or shareholders)upon the books or other records of the
institution. or if none appear there,then at their last known addresses.
However,the court may. if it shall appearto be in the bestinterestsof the
estate,order the secretary to substitute a single advertisementin a
newspaperor newspapers.for the individual notice to the depositorsand
othercreditors~,and in the caseof a buildingand loanassociation,the
shareholders]. The court shall grant at least ten days for the filing of
objectionsby thedepositorsor othercreditorsof theinstitution [and, in the
caseof a building and loan association,the shareholders of such
institution].

Section 24. Sections718 and721A and C of the actareamendedto
read:

Section 718. Salesof Real Property.—IA.I The secretarymay, with
leaveof, andupon the termsandconditionsprescribedby, the court, sell
anyrealpropertyof the institution of which he is in possessionas receiver.
The order of the court authorizing suchsale shall state whetherthe sale
shall be entirely for cashor partly for cash and partly for evidencesof
indebtedness,whetherit shall be public or private,whethernoticeshall be
given to depositors,other creditors,and shareholders,or to any of these
groups,andwhetheradvertisementshall be made.Unlessthe court, in any
case,deemsadvertisementor noticenecessaryor desirableto protect the
interestsof theestate,suchadvertisementor noticeshallnot berequired.If
the courtdoesrequireadvertisementor notice,thenthe court shall in no
caserequire morethan a single insertion in one newspaperofgeneral
circulation in the countyof the receivershipandone in suchothercounty
wherethereal propertymaybelocated.

[Where the order of the court providesfor advertisement,it shall in
no case require that there be more than a single insertion in one
newspaperof generalcirculation in the county, and, in first-class
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counties, in one legal newspaper. Where real property which is to be
sold is situated in a county other than the one in which the-institution-is
located, the court may also authorize a single insertion in a newspaper
of generalcirculation in such other county, and, in first-classcounties,
in one legal newspaper.J

Everysuchsaleof real propertyshallbeconfirmedby thecourt, if all the
termsandconditionsof its orderauthorizingsuchsalehavebeencomplied
with.

[B. When any real property of an institution of which the secretary
is in possessionas receiveris situated in a county other than the one in
which the institution is located, the secretary shall proceed in the same
manner as is provided by this section for the sale of real property
within the county. In addition, he shall petition the court of common
pleasof the county in which the real property is located,and it shall be
the duty of such court, to issuean order authorizing the saleupon the
terms or conditions prescribed by the order of the court having
jurisdiction of the receivership. The secretary shall file a return of the
salein the court of commonpleasin the county in which the real estate
is located,whichcourt, if all thetermsandconditionsof theorder of the
court, in which the certificate of possessionis filed, have beenmet,-shall
confirm the sale and shall give the secretary a certified copy of the
returnof thesaleandacertified copy of the confirmation thereof. Such
certified copies shall be filed with the prothonotary of the court in
which the certificate of possessionis filed.]

Section721. Saleor Exchangeof PersonalProperty,ListedandUnlisted
Securities.—A. Thesecretarymay,without leaveof court, sell on anystock
exchangeor otherwise,at suchtimesandin suchmannerashe shalldeem
to be [to] in the best interestsof the estate,listed or unlisted securities
which belongto the institution of which heis in possessionas receiver,or
which suchinstitution hasthepowerto sell.

C. Thesecretarymay.without leaveof court, sell anymortgageor other
lien upon real propertyor anyjudgment,at suchtimesandin suchmanner
ashe shall deem to bein thebestinterestsof theestate.

Section24.1. Section723 of theactis repealed.
Section25. Section 725 of the act, addedOctober5, 1978 (P.L.1133,

No.266),is amendedto read:
Section725. Rightsof Subrogation.—Whenapublic bodyof theUnited

Statesor this Commonwealthhasmadepaymentto anydepositor,it shall
becomesubrogatedto all rights of the depositoragainstthe institution in
possessionto the extentof suchpayment.

Section26. Theact is amendedbyaddingsectionsto read:
Section726. AdditionalPowersofthe Receiver..=Inaddition to any

other power, right, privilege, immunity, ability or other authority
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conferredupon thesecretaryby thisact, the secretary,asreceiverofany
institution, shall haveanypower, right, privilege, immunity, ability or
other authority conferred upon the Federal Deposit lnsurance
Corporationby Federallaw whenactingasconservatoror receiverwhich
doesnot conflict with anypower, right, privilege, immunity, ability or
other authority conferredupon the secretaryby this act, including the
powers,rights, privileges, immunities,abilities andauthoritiesconferred
uponthe FederalDepositInsuranceCorporationby section11(d)through
(w) of the Federal Deposit InsuranceAct (64 Stat. 873, 12 U.S.C.
~ 1821(d) through (w)). The powers, rights, privileges, immunities,
abilities and other authorities conferred upon the secretary by this
provisionarediscretionary,andnothingin thisact oranyotherlaw shall
require the secretary to exercise any such power, right, privilege,
immunity,ability or otherauthority whenthesecretary,in hisdiscretion,
determinesnot todo so.

Section727. Taxation.—A. Thereceiver, including,forpurposesof
this section,the secretaryand the department,shall be exemptfrom all
taxation imposedby anystate,county,municipality,local or othertaxing
authority in any state to the extentpermitted by law and the Federal
Governmentto the extentpermittedby Federallaw, exceptthat anyreal
property of the receiver shall be subject to applicable state, county,
municipal or local taxation to the sameextentaccordingto its valueas
other real property is taxed,exceptthat, notwithstandingthefailure of
anypersonto challengean assessmentunderState law ofsuchproperty’s
value, such value, and the tax thereon,shall be determinedasof the
periodfor whichsuchtax is imposed.

B. No propertyof the receivershallbe subjectto levy, attachment,
garnishment,foreclosureor salewithout the consentof the receiver,nor
shallan involuntarylien attachto thepropertyofthereceiver.

C. Thereceivershall not be liable for anyamountsin the natureof
penaltiesor fines,including thosearisingfrom thefailure ofanyperson
to payanyreal property,personalproperty,probateor recording taxor
anyrecordingorfiling feeswhendue.

Section27. Article VIII headingof theact is amendedto read:

ARTICLE VIII
SECRETARYIN POSSESSIONOF

TRUSTCOMPANYORTRUSTDEPARTMENT

Section28. Sections801 and802 of theact areamendedtoread:
Section 801. Institution as Fiduciary.—Referencesin this act to funds,

property, or investmentsheld in a fiduciary capacityby an institution of
which the secretaryhas taken possession,shall apply only to funds,
property, or investmentsheld in such fiduciary capacity by the trust
companyor trust departmentof such institution, and shall not apply to
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funds, property or investments which were held by the commercial
departmentof suchinstitution.

Section 802. Secretary in Possessionof Trust Companyor Trust
Department.—A. Thesecretary.upon takingpossessionof aninstitutionas
receiver,shall keepall thehinds,property.and investments,if any, which
areheld by suchinstitution in afiduciarycapacity,separatefrom the assets
of theinstitution itself.

B. The secretary.whenin possessionof an institution asreceiver, shall
haveall the rights, powers, andduties which such institution had in its
fiduciarycapacity.He shall havetitle to all the assets,including debtsdue,
liens and,other securitytherefor.andall rights of actionor redemption,of
all estatesof which theinstitution,eitheraloneor jointly with someoneelse,
was trustee,executor,administrator,guardian.assignee,or other similar
fiduciary, andshall havethepowerto administersuchestates.In pursuance
of this power, thesecretarymay instituteany actionat law or in equity, or
executeandsign any written instruments,which the institutionitself could
haveinstituted,executed.or signed.

C. Thesecretaryshallnot~,however,]havethepowerto investfundsor
property of any such estate,except where it shall appearnecessaryto
purchaseany real or personalpropertyor anyinterest therein, in order to
protect an equity which suchestatehasin suchproperty. Suchpurchaseby
the secretaryshall notl, however,] be madewithout the approvalof any
corporationor personwhoseapprovalwould have beennecessaryto such
purchaseby the institutionprior to the takingof possessionby the secretary,
and of the court which hasexercisedjurisdiction over such estate.If no
court hasyet exercisedjurisdiction over theestate.thenthe approvaleither
of the courtof commonpleasor of theorphans’court of thecountyin which
theplaceof businessof theinstitution is situatedshall be procured.

Exceptwhere otherwisespecificallyprovided,referencesin this act to
the court which has exercisedjurisdiction over an estateof which an
institution in possessionof the secretarywas fiduciary. shall beconstruedto
refer, in casesin which theinstitution wasexecutoror administrator,to the
orphans’court of thecountyof which theregisterof wills issuedtheletters
testamentaryor lettersof administrationrespectively,andin all othercases,
to the court of common pleasor the orphans’court in which an accountof
theestatehasbeenfiled, or which has,in anymanner,exercisedcontrolor
supervisionover the administrationof such estate by the institution as
fiduciary.

Section28.1. Theact is amendedby addingasectionto read:
Section802.1. AppointingSuccessorTrustee.—A. Before or after

determining to liquidate the institution, the secretary, upon taking
possessionofan institution as receiver,mayenterinto any agreement10

assign,sell or transfer one or more trust accounts to one or more
successortrusteeswithout incurringanyliability.
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B. Upon the sale,assignmentor transferof a trust accountpursuant
tosubsectionA, thesuccessortrusteeshall beautomaticallysubstitutedby
reasonofthesale,assignmentor transferasfiduciaryofthe trustaccount
without furtheraction and without anyorderor decreeofanycourt or
publicofficer.

C. Nodesignation,nominationor appointmentasfiduciaryshall lapse
by reasonofthe sale,assignmentor transferofa trust accountpursuant
to subsectionA. Thesuccessortrusteeshall be entitledto actasfiduciary
tothe sameextentasthe institutiontakenintopossessionby the secretary.

Section29. Sections804,805, 806 and807 of the act areamendedto
read:

Section804. Appointmentof SubstitutedFiduciaries.—A. Uponfiling a
supplementto thecertificateof possession,settingforth hisdeterminationto
liquidate the affairs of the institution, the secretaryshall forthwith give
written notice, in so far as the giving of such noticeis practicable,to [all
parties of whom he has notice, who are interested in any funds,
property, or investments held by such institution in a fiduciary
capacity.] seulorsof the accountthat has not been assigned,sold, or
transferredto a successortrusteeundersection802.1, or if the settlor is
deceased,to personswhoare readily ascertainableasbeneficiariesof the
account by their receipt of statementsof the account, and any co
fiduciaryof the account,of whomthe secretaryhas notice.Suchnotice
shall be given at the addresseswhich appearfor suchparties upon the
booksor recordsofthe institution,or ~fnoneappearsthere, thenat their
last known address.Such notice shall require such parties,within thirty
daysafter the giving of notice,to apply for the appointmentof substituted
fiduciaries~.]and shall notjfy suchparties that the receiver is statutorily
stayedfrom taking anyaction regardingthe administrationofthe trust
accountsunlessotherwiseorderedby the courtexceptfor transferring the
trust account to a successortrustee or a substitutedfiduciary. Such
applicationshall bemadeas follows, with a copyofthe application being
mailedor deliveredto the secretaryupon thefiling ofthe application: In
anycasein whichtheinstitution wasexecutoror administrator,application
shallbemadetotheregisterof wills havingjurisdiction tograntnewletters
in suchform asthecaseshallrequire; in anyothercase,applicationshallbe
madeto any court which hasexercisedjurisdiction over theestate,or if no
court hasexercisedsuchjurisdiction, thento the courtof commonpleas,or
the orphans’court, of the countyin which the institution hasits place of
business.However, if the instrumentunderwhich thefiduciary relationship
was establishedprovidesaparticularmethodfor theselectionof fiduciaries,
suchmethodshall befollowed.

B. Thecourt may, if it shall appearto be in the bestinterestsofthe
estate, order the secretary to substitute a single advertisementin a
newspaperor newspapersfor the individual notice to all suchparties.
Suchnoticeshall requiresuchparties,within thirty daysafter thegiving
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of notice,to applyfor theappointmentofsubstitutedfiduciariesandshall
notify suchpartiesthat the receiveris statutorilystayedfrom taking any
action regardingthe administrationofthe trustaccountsunlessotherwise
orderedby the court. Thestay shall not apply to transferring the trust
accounttoa successortrusteeor asubstitutedfiduciary.

C. If the parties to whom Isuch] notice pursuantto subsectionA or B
has beengiven do not, within the thirty-day period designated,makesuch
application, or pursuewhatever method is prescribedby the instrument
underwhich thefiduciary relationshipwas established,for theappointment
of asubstitutedfiduciary,or if it is impracticableto givenoticeto theparties
interestedin theestate,thenthe secretaryshall maketheapplicationfor the
appointmentof a substitutedfiduciary to the court or the registerof wills,
whicheverthe casemay be.designatedabove.Such court or registerof wills
shall appointasubstitutedfiduciaryuponsuchpetitionof thesecretary.

Section 805. [Transferof Assets to Substituted Fiduciary without
Filing Account.—If a substituted fiduciary has been appointed in
accordancewith the provisions of this act,and if there is no dispute as
to the amount or identity of the funds, property, or investmentsof the
particular estate, and as to the fees,commissions,and expensesdue
either to the institution before the secretary took possessionor to the
secretaryas receiversince the taking of possession,and if all the parties
in interest, being sui juris, agreein writing to waive an accounting in
court, the secretary in possessionof an institution as receiver, may
transfer to such substituted fiduciary all the funds, property, and
investments of the particular estate without filing an account in any
court. Upon such transfer, he shall procure from all the parties in
interest and from the substituted fiduciary a receipt and release in full,
which shall discharge the secretaryand the institution from any further
duty or liability with referenceto suchestate.)NoticeofTransfer;Filing
ofDisputes.—Withinthirty days,or anotherperiodoftimedesignatedby
the department,of the sale,assignmentor transferofa trust accountto a
successortrusteepursuantto section802.1A,or ofthe appointmentof a
substitutedfiduciary pursuant to section804, the successortrustee or
substitutedfiduciary shallprovidenoticeto settlorsofthe account,or, if
the settlor is deceased,to persons who are readily ascertainableas
beneficiariesof the trust accountby their receiptof statementsof the
account,andanyco-fiduciaryofthe account,of whomthe secretaryhas
notice. With respectto trust accountsthat havenot beentransferred,
assignedor sold, the secretaryas receiver shall provide the notice
requiredin thissection.Thenoticeto suchpartiesshall indicate that the
accounthas beensold, assignedor transferredto the successortrusteeor
transferredto the substitutedfiduciary. Such noticeshall require such
partieswithin thirtydaysofreceiptofthe noticetonotify thereceiverand
thesuccessortrusteeor substitutedfiduciary if there is anydisputeasto
the amountor identityofthefunds,propertyor investmentsofthe estate,
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andas to thefees,commissions,andexpensesdue either the institution
beforethe secretarytookpossessionor to the secretaryas receiversince
the taking of possession.if such partiesdo not notify the secretaryas
receiverand the successortrusteeor substitutedfiduciary ofanydispute,
no accountingin court shall be required, and the secretaryand the
institution in receivershipshall be dischargedand releasedin full from
anyfurtherdutyor liability with regardtosuchtrustaccount.

Section 806. Filing of Account; Transfer of Assets to Substituted
Fiduciary.—A. Exceptin casesin whichthe secretaryis authorizedby the
provisionsof this act to transferto a successortrusteeor a substituted
fiduciary, without filing an account,the funds,property,or investmentsof
anestateof which the institution wasfiduciary, heshall file anaccountfor
every estate of which such institution was fiduciary and of which the
secretaryreceivednoticeof a dispute undersection805. The secretary,
with the assistanceofthe successortrusteeor the substitutedfiduciary,
shall file each suchaccountupon the datefixed by the instrumentcreating
the fiduciary relationship.or if thereis no such datefixed, thenas soonas
expedientafter the filing of a supplementto the certificateof possession,
setting forth his determinationto liquidate the affairs of the institution.
Such accountshall be filed in the court which has exercisedjurisdiction
overthe particularestate,or if no court hasyet exercisedjurisdiction, then
in thecourtof commonpleas,or theorphans’court,of the countyin which
theplaceof businessof theinstitution issituated.IThe secretaryshallthen
transfer or pay to the substituted fiduciary, appointed pursuantto the
provisions of this act, any funds, property, or investmentsin his

possessionwhich belong to such estate.Suchtransfer or paymentshall
be madein accordancewith the order of the court in which the account
for suchestateis filed.The court, in directing such transfer or payment,
may reservefor future determination any question of surcharge4

B. Thesecretarymayseekan orderfromthe courtwhich hasexercised
jurisdictionover aparticularestateof whichtheinstitutionwasfiduciary,or
if no courthasexercisedsuchjurisdiction, thenthe court of commonpleas,
or theorphans’court, of the countyin which theinstitutionhasits placeof
business,[may order the secretary]to transferthe funds, property, or
investmentsof the estate to the successortrustee or the substituted
fiduciary, evenprior to the filing of an account.The court, in such order,
mayreservefor futuredeterminationanyquestionof surcharge,oranyother
questionwhich mayariseupontheauditof theaccount.

C. This sectionshall not be construedto give anycourt, otherthanthe
onein which thecertificateof possessionis filed, jurisdictionover disputes
involving the identity of funds, property, or investmentsof an estateof
whichtheinstitution wasfiduciary.

Section 807. Deficiencies in Assets Held by Institution as
Fiduciary.—Wheneverthe court, in which the secretaryhas filed the
accountof an estateof which an institution in hispossessionwas fiduciary,
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shall, in the mannerprovidedby law, rule that thereis a deficiencyin the
funds,property,or investmentsof suchestate,or that theinstitution is liable
to surchargein respectthereto, the amountdeterminedby suchcourtto be
dueshallconstituteaclaim againstthe institutionandshallbe presentedin
the samemanneras other claims, except that it may be presentedat any
time within six monthsafter the appointmentof a successortrusteeor a
substitutedfiduciaryof theestateandtheadjudicationof theaccountof such
estateby the competentcourt. Suchorderor decreeof suchcourt shall be
conclusiveas to the amountdue,exceptfor theright of appealprovidedby
law. Any disputeas to theclassificationor orderof paymentof suchclaim,
asdistinguishedfrom theamount,shallbeadjudicatedby thecourt in which
thecertificateof possessionis filed.

If the existenceor amountof anysuch deficiencyor surcharge,or the
liability of the institution therefor, is in litigation but undeterminedat the
time dividendsfor claimshaving no priority in order of paymentoversuch
claimsare being distributed,the secretaryshall, upon noticeof suchfact
from thesuccessortrusteeor substitutedfiduciary. withhold andset aparta
sufficientamountto paythe proportionatedividendwhich will bedueupon
suchundeterminedclaim if it is finally adjudicatedin favor of theestateof
which theinstitution wasfiduciary.

Section30. Article IX of the act is repealed.
Section31. Sections1001, 1002,1003A, 1004, 1006,1007 and 1010of

theactareamendedto read:
Section 1001. Notice to Depositors~,Shareholders,]and Other

Creditors.—.—Afterfiling a supplementto thecertificateof possession,setting
forth hisdeterminationto liquidate theaffairsof an institutionof which he
hastakenpossessionasreceiver,thesecretaryshall forthwith givenoticeof
such fact to all corporationsor personswho appearupon the booksof the
institution as,or whoareotherwiseknownto thesecretaryto beor claim to
be, depositorsor othercreditors [and, in the caseof a building and loan
association,shareholdersof such institution). He shall likewise give
notice to anycorporationor personwho, pursuantto theprovisionsof this
act, hasgiventhe secretarynoticeof his claim to the right of executionor
attachmentagainst any assets,owned by, or legally in the custody or
possessionof, the secretaryasreceiverof the institution. Suchnoticeshall
be givenat theaddresseswhichappearfor suchcorporationsor persons
uponthebooksorotherrecordsofthe institutionor, ifnoneappearthere,
thenat their lastknownaddresses.However,if it appearsto be in the best
interestsofthe estate,the court may order the secretaryto substitutea
single advertisementin a newspaperor newspapersfor the individual
noticetothe corporationsor persons.

The notice to each depositor~,or, in the caseof a building andloan
association,to eachshareholder,]shall statethe amountwhich the books
or other records of the institution show to be due to such depositor[or
shareholder].It shall alsostatethatunlesssuchdepositor[or shareholder]
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shall, within a specifiedtime, presentto the secretaryfor settlement,his
depositor passbook,or otherevidenceof hisaccount,showingadifferent
amountto bedue,or unlesssuch depositor[or shareholder]shall, within a
specifiedtimefrom thedateof suchnotice,prove in themannerprovidedby
this act thata different amountis due,the amountshownto bedueby the
booksof the institution will be conclusivelypresumedto be correct,unless
thecourt, pursuantto the provisionsof this act,grantshim an extensionof
time.

The noticeto eachcreditor other thana depositorl,or in the caseof a
building and loan association,otherthana shareholder,]shall inform
suchcreditor thathemust presenthisclaim in themannerprovidedby this
act, within a specified time from the date of such notice, or else be
permanentlybarred from sharingin any distribution of the assetsof the
institution,unlessthecourt pursuantto theprovisionsof thisact,grantshim
anextensionof time.

The secretaryshall also advertisein a newspaperor newspapers,as
providedin this act, the fact that he hasdeterminedto liquidatethe affairs
of theinstitution,andthathehasfiled an inventoryandappraisementin the
office of the prothonotary. Such advertisement shall state that all
depositors~,or in the case of building and loan associations,all
shareholders,]must prove their claims within a specifiedperiod or be
boundby theamountshownby thebooksor recordsof theinstitution to be
duethem,andthatanycorporationor personnot appearingupon thebooks
of the institution to be a depositor~,or in the caseof abuilding and loan
association,a shareholder,]andnot presentinghis passbook, or other
evidenceof thestateof his account,or otherwisepresentinghisclaim, will
bepermanentlybarred from sharingin any distributionof the assetsof the
institution, unlessthe court, pursuantto the provisionsof this act, grants
him an extensionof time. It shall alsostate that all creditors,other than
depositors~,or in the caseof building and loanassociations,otherthan
shareholders,]not proving their claimsin the mannerprovidedby this act
and within a specified period will likewise be permanentlybarred from
sharingin anydistributionof the assetsof the institution, exceptwherethe
court,pursuantto theprovisionsof thisact, grantsto acreditoranextension
of time.

Thesecretaryshall specifyasthe last day upon which depositors~,]and
creditors~,and in the case of a building and loan association,
shareholders,]can presenttheir claims,adatenot lessthan [onehundred
twenty] sixtydaysafter thetaking of possessionof theinstitutionby him as
receiver,providedthatsuchdateshallbeatleast thirtydaysafter thedateof
the sendingof suchnotice. However,claimsbasedupon deficienciesin, or
surchargeswith respect to funds, property, or investmentswhich such
institution held in a fiduciarycapacitymaybe presentedatany timewithin
[Six months] sixty daysafter the appointmentof a substitutedfiduciary of
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the estateof whichsuch funds,property.or investmentswereapart andthe
adjudicationof theaccountof suchestateby thecompetentcourt.

Section 1002. Proofof Claimsof Depositorsi,or, in BuildingandLoan
Associations, Shareholdersj.—Anydepositor~,or, in the case of a
building and loanassociation,anyshareholder,)whodisagreeswith the
amountshownby the booksor other recordsof the institutionto be dueto
him, shall presenthis claimsto the secretaryby presentinghisdepositor
passbooks, or otherevidenceof indebtedness,to the secretary,within the
time and in the mannerdesignatedby the secretary,pursuant to the
provisionsof this act. Any suchdepositor[or shareholder,]whoshall not
havereceivedor shall havelosthisdepositor passbook or otherevidenceof
indebtedness,or whoshall believethattheamountshownby suchdepositor
passbook or otherevidenceof indebtednessto be dueto him is incorrect,
shall, within the timedesignatedby the secretary,presenthis claim to the
secretaryby whatevermethodheshalldesignate.

Any depositor~,or, in thecaseof a buildingandloanassociation,any
shareholder,]who shall not presenthisclaim within the designatedtime
and in the mannerprovidedby this section.shall be boundby the amount
appearingto be dueto him upon the booksor recordsof the institution,or
wherethenameof suchdepositor[or shareholder)does[nor] notappearat
all upon thebooksor recordsof theinstitution, or appearson suchbooksor
recordsbut with no balanceappearingto be dueto him by the institution,
shallbepermanentlybarredfrom sharingin anydistributionof theassetsof
the institution. However, the court may,upon petition andadequatecause
shown, permit any depositorE,or, in the caseof a building and loan
association,any shareholder,]to file his claim upon alater date, but no
claimshallin anyeventbeallowedto befiled after thelastdayfor thefiling
of exceptionstothefirst accountof thesecretary.

This section shall not, however, be construedto deprive any such
depositor[or shareholder] of any right of actionat law or in equitywhich
he mayhaveagainstan employeor former employeof the institution, or
uponthebondof suchemployeor formeremploye.for anyactconunittedby
such employewhich resultedin such depositor’s[or shareholder’s]not
appearingupon the booksof the institution, or appearingupon them but
beingcreditedwith anamountbelowthatactuallydue.

The secretaryshall prescribethe form for the proof of claim of all
depositors~, or, in the case of building and loan associations,
shareholders,]and for the affidavit to be included therein. Whenever
requestedby any suchdepositor[or shareholder)to preparesuchproofof
claim or to take the affidavit thereto, the secretaryshall do so without any
chargeto suchdepositor[orshareholder).

Section 1003. Proofof Claimsof Creditors.—A. Creditorsother than
depositors~,or in the caseof a buildingandloan association,otherthan
shareholders,]shall not share in any distribution of the assetsof the
institution, unlessthe creditor,or someonefor him, shall,within the time
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specifiedby the secretary,pursuantto the provisionsof this act, presentto
the secretarya statementof his claim, togetherwith a copy of any book
entriespertainingthereto,anynoteor other instrumentreceivedas evidence
thereof, and a list of any collateral or agreementof pledgereceivedin
connectiontherewith.

However, thecourtmay.upon petitionandadequatecauseshown,permit
anycreditor to file his claim upon a laterdate,but no claim shall in any
eventbeallowedto be filed after thelast day for the filing of exceptionsto
thefirst accountof thesecretary.

The statementof a creditor’s claim, requiredby this section,shall be
verifiedby affidavit in substantiallythefollowing form:

“I, (nameof claimant),do solemnlyswear(or affirm) thattheaboveisa
true statementof my claim against(nameof institution); that thereare no
creditsor allowancesagainstthis claim exceptas thereinset forth; that
thereis no collateralsecurityfor this indebtednessor any part thereofheld
by meor by anyoneelse,otherthanasaboveset forth: andthat I amnot the
owneror theobligee,directly or indirectly, of any contractof indemnityor
insurancecoveringthis claim,exceptassetforth above.”

If the creditorshall be a corporation,suchaffidavit shallbemadeby the
treasureror assistanttreasurerthereof,andif apartnership,byanymember
thereof. In either such casethe form of the affidavit shall be modified
accordingly.

Section 1004. Allowance of Claims.—For the purposes of the
accountingprovidedfor in this act,the secretaryshall allow the claimsof
depositors~,or, in the case of a building and loan association,
shareholders,]for the amountsshownto bedueto them upon thebooksor
other recordsof the institution, or for such other amountsas they shall,
Within the time and in the mannerprovided by this act, prove to the
satisfactionof the secretaryare dueto them. He shall likewise allow the
claims of all othercreditors,when presentedwithin the time andin the
mannerprovided by this act, if he shall be satisfied that the amounts
claimedare rightfully due. He shall rejectall otherclaimsof depositors~,]
and othercreditors~,and, in the caseof building and loanassociations,
shareholders].

Section 1006. Expenses of Administration.—Any reasonable
expendituremadeby the secretaryas receiverof an institution, including
any expenseincurred in the management,reorganization,consolidation,
liquidation, or distribution of the assetsandaffairs of the institution,and
anycompensationpaidto the deputyreceiveror anyotherpersonemployed
to assistthe secretaryin suchmanagement,reorganization,consolidation,
liquidation, or distribution, and to any deputyattorney general,special
deputyattorneygeneral.assistantdeputyattorneygeneral,or otherattorney
who hasbeenassignedby the [Departmentof .Jnstice]Office ofAttorney
Generalto the secretaryto handlefor him any legal businesspertainingto
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theaffairs or propertyof suchinstitution, shall be paid out of theassetsof
theinstitution,providedit is includedin anypartialor final accountfiled by
thesecretary,pursuantto theprovisionsof this act, andis approvedby the
court in which suchaccountis filed.

Wheresuchexpensesare incurred,or such compensationis paid,for the
benefitof the estateof more thanone institution in thepossessionof the
secretaryasreceiver,an equitableportionof suchexpensesor compensation
shall be paid out of the assetsof each institution on whose behalfsuch
expendituresweremade.

Section 1007. Partial or Final Account; Objections.—A. At any time
after the expiration of the period fixed by the secretary,pursuantto the
provisionsof this act,for thepresentationof claims,heshallfile apartial or
final accountof his administration of the businessand property of the
institution, duly verified by him underoathor affirmation, in the office of
theprothonotary.

If the secretaryshall not file his first accountwithin oneyearafter he
takespossessionof an institution, any depositor~,Jor other creditor~,or
shareholder]of such institution may petition the court to order the
secretaryto file an account.Thecourtmay, in its discretion,grantor refuse
thepetition.

The accountshall presenthis administrationof the estate,including a
statementof all receiptsor expendituresby the secretary,asreceiver,a list
of all claims which havebeenallowed anda separatelist of claimswhich
havebeenobjectedto or aredisputed,showing as to all depositors~,]and
other creditors~,and, in the caseof a building and loan association,
shareholders,]their namesandaddresses,theamountsdueor claimedtobe
dueto them,andanypriorities in the order of distribution grantedto or
claimedbythem.

B. Thesecretaryshall forthwith give written or printednoticeof such
filing of anaccountto all corporationsor personswhomheknowsto be, or
to claim to be, depositors~,]and other creditors~,and, in the case of
building and loan associations,shareholders,)of the institution, at the
addresseswhich respectivelyappear for them upon the books of the
institution,or if noneappearthere,attheir last known respectiveaddresses.
However,if ii shall appearto be in the bestinterestsofthe estate, the
court may order the secretaryto substitutea single advertisementin a
newspaperor newspapersfor theindividualnoticeto suchcorporationsor
persons.Such noticeshall alsostatethatunlessan exceptionto theaccount
or to anyitem therein is filed with thecourt within thirtydaysfrom thedate
of thefiling thereof,it will beconfirmedabsolutely.

Heshall likewisegivenoticeto anycorporationor personwho, pursuant
to the provisionsof this act, hasgiven the secretarynoticeof his claim to
theright of executionor attachmentagainstanyassets,ownedby, or legally
in the custodyor possessionof, the secretaryasreceiverof theinstitution.
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He shall also advertisesuch notice in a newspaperor newspapersas
providedin this act, statingthe dateupon whichhe has filed hispartial or
final accountand the fact that all exceptionsto theaccountmustbe filed
within thirtydaysfrom thedateof thefiling of suchaccount.

The secretary shall forthwith file with the court, under oath or
affirmation,astatementthathehas,in themannerprovidedby thisact,sent
both thenoticeof hisdeterminationto liquidateandthe noticeof hisfiling
of an accountto all corporationsor personsentitled thereto,whosenames
appearin theaccount,at theaddressesstatedtherein.He shall also file the
proofs of publicationof theadvertisementswhich hehasinserted,pursuant
to theprovisionsof this act, which respectivelyset forth his determination
to liquidateandhisfiling of an account.

C. Theprothonotaryshall not beunderany duty to recopyor otherwise
record suchaccount.He shall makeno chargeexcept the regularfee for
filing suchor similar papers.

Section 1010. Confirmation of Account; Distribution of
Dividends.—A. If the secretaryhasapprovedall depositors’claims~,or, in
the caseof building andloanassociations,all shareholders’claims,] as
presentedby thempursuantto theprovisionsof thisact,or if notpresented,
as they appearupon thebooksor other recordsof the institution, andif no
exceptionhasbeenfiled to anaccountor to any item thereofWithin thirty
daysafter thefiling of suchaccountby the secretary.thecourtshallconfirm
the account absolutely. If any funds are available for distribution, the
secretaryshall thendeclareand pay out of such fundsa partial or a final
dividend,accordingto theprioritiesestablishedby law.

If the secretaryhas rejectedany such depositor claim, or if any such
exceptionhasbeenfiled, thecourt shallconfirm the accountas to all other
mattersandclaims.Thesecretarymay thendeclareandpayOutof thefunds
availablefor distribution, if any, a dividend, according to the priorities
establishedby law. The dividendshall be calculatedas if all depositsand
otherclaims were valid and approved.The secretary,before paying any
suchdividend,shall set apartthe proportionof suchdividendwhich would
be properly apportionableto any claim which has beenrejectedby the
secretary,or to which an exceptionhasbeen filed, if the amountandthe
priority claimed were sustainedby the court. If any such claim shall be
determined by the court to be valid, the secretaryshall pay to the
corporationor personentitled theretothe dividendwhichhasbeenset apart
in the manner provided by this section. If any such claim shall be
determinedby thecourt to beinvalid, thedividendwhich hasbeenset apart
in the mannerprovided by this sectionshall be distributedin the orderof
theprioritiesestablishedby law, to thosewhoseclaimshavebeenapproved
by thecourt.

B. The confirmationof any accountafter the adjudicationof all claims
therein which havebeenrejectedby the secretary.or to which exceptions
havebeen filed, and of all other exceptions to such account,shall be
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conclusiveastoall matterstherein.Exceptasotherwiseprovidedin this act,
no claim of anydepositor[or othercreditoror, in the caseof a building
and loan association,any shareholder,]shall be valid if not listedand
approvedin thefirstaccountwhichhasbeenfiled.

The confirmationof the final accountanddistribution thereundershall
dischargethe secretary.the deputyreceiver, any other employe,and the
legal counsel,as well as the surety for any of them, from all further civil
liability for anyact donein hisofficial capacityas receiver,deputyreceiver,
employe,or legalcounselof theinstitution.

C. if the receiver in all other respectsis in a position to close the
receivershipproceeding,theproposedclosingis sufficientgroundsfor the
rejection of any remaining claim based on an unliquidated or
undetermineddemand.The receiver shall notify the claimant of the
intention to close the proceeding. if the demandis not liquidated or
determinedbefore the strty-first dayafter the date of the notice, the
receivermayrejectthe claim.

Section32. Section1011 of theact is repealed.
Section 33. Sections 1012. 1013 and 1101 of the actareamendedto

read:
Section 1012. Liquidationof Balanceby Trustees.—Exceptin thecase

of a [building andloan association]mutualinstitution, thesecretaryshall
disposein thefollowing mannerof any unliquidatedassetsof aninstitution
of which hewas receiver, which are still in his possessionafter thefiling
andconfirmationof his final account,the paymentin full of the claimsof
all depositors,creditors,andotherclaimantswhich havebeenapprovedby
thecourt, thereturn to shareholders,prorata, of anyamountspaid by them
pursuantto an assessmentmadeby the secretary.under the provisionsof
this act, which haveproved unnecessaryto pay in full the duly presented
andapprovedclaimsof depositorsandothercreditors,andthedistribution
toshareholdersof anycashbalanceremainingthereafter.

The secretaryshall call a meeting of all the shareholdersof the
institution by giving them written noticeat leastthirty daysbefore theday
fixed for themeeting.At suchmeeting,theshareholdersshallelectby ballot
atrusteeor trustees,who shallcompletetheliquidation. A majority of the
sharespresentin personor by proxyshallbenecessarytoelectsuchtrustee
or trustees.The secretaryshall file one copy of the proceedingsof such
shareholders’meeting in his office, and one in the office of the
prothonotary. Both copies shall be prepared by him under oath or
affirmation.

If no trustee is elected in this manneron the day designated,the
secretaryshall petition the court in which the certificateof possessionis
filed for theappointmentofatrusteeor trustees.

The trusteeor trusteeswho are thus elected by the shareholdersor
appointedby the court shall give bond to the Commonwealth,in such
amount,with suchsuretyandundersuchconditionsas thecourtmaydirect.
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The secretaryshall thentransferto suchtrusteeor trusteesall theassetsof
the institutionwhicharestill in hispossession.

After suchtransferby the secretaryto atrusteeor trusteesfor thebenefit
of the shareholders,the institution shall have no corporatepowers or
privilegeswhatsoever.The trusteeor trusteesshall not succeedto anyof its
powersor privilegesexceptsuch as shall be necessaryto the liquidation of
the remainingassetswhich havebeentransferredto suchtrusteeor trustees
by thesecretary.

Section 1013. UnclaimedDividends.—Whenever,upon the audit or
adjudication of the final accountof the secretary in possessionof an
institution as receiver, there shall be and remain in his possessionany
dividendswhich shallhavebeenawardedto any depositoror othercreditor
the whereaboutsof whomor of whoselegal representativesthesecretaryhas
been unable to ascertain,or any dividendswhich otherwiseare by law
escheatableto the Commonwealth,he shall file in the court the sworn
statementrequiredby law, andshall thereuponpay thedividendsinto the
StateTreasury.throughthe Departmentof Revenue,in accordancewith the
provisionsof law, suchmoneysto besubjecttorefundto anycorporationor
personentitled thereto,pursuantto theprovisionsof law.

This sectionshall not be construedto relievethesecretaryof anyof the
dutieswith respectto suchunclaimedor escheatabledividendsimposedby
law, to the extentapplicable, upon any receiverappointedby any court
within this Commonwealth.

Section 1101. Criminal Prosecutions.—Upondiscovery,by report or
otherwise, of any alleged violation of any criminal law of this
Commonwealth,which relates to an institution, the department[shall
institute criminal proceedings in the manner provided by law.] shall
refer the matterto the propercriminal enforcementauthoritiesandnotify
otherregulatoryagencies.

Section34. Theact is amendedby addingasectionto read:
Section 1104. Protection of Employes.—A. No licensee may

discharge, threaten or otherwisediscriminate or retaliate against an
employe regarding the employe‘s compensation,terms, conditions,
location or privilegesof employmentbecausethe employeor a person
actingon behaLfofthe employemakesa goodfaith report or is aboutto
report, verbally or in writing, to the employerorappropriateauthority a
violation ofthisact.

B. No licenseemaydischarge,threatenor otherwisediscriminateor
retaliate against an employeregarding the employe’scompensation,
terms, conditions, location or privileges of employmentbecausethe
employeis requestedby an appropriate authority to participate in an
investigation,hearingor inquiry heldby an appropriateauthorityor in a
court actionrelatingto a violation ofthisact.

Section 35. The Department of Banking shall have authority to
promulgateregulationsto implementandadministerthe provisionsof this
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act. Existing regulationsnot clearlyinconsistentwith the provisionsof this
actshall remainin effectuntil replaced.revisedor amended.

Section36. This actshall takeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The9th dayof December,A.D. 2002.

MARK S.SCHWEIKER


